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Below
Their
Worth

All kinds of Summer Goods
now on our shelves

counters and
racks.

Ladies' Crash Suits,
Silk Waists and Bicycle Suits,

All 1-2 Price.

Laundried Shirt Waists,
Worth $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00,

Your choice 79c.

Ladies' Undermuslins,
At 25 per cent, discount.

Every Garment in this splendid stock,
Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers,
Etc.

At 1-4 off.

Ladies' Oxfords and
High Shoes,

At Less than merchant's buying price.

Big Lot
Thin Wash Goods, Odds and Ends,
Dress Patterns and full pieces,
worth l^'.jc,

To close at 4c.

REDUCTION
Is the order of the day in every depart-

ment to close stock.

MACK & CO.

TO USERS

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove
Try DEAN & Co's.,

Red Star.
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.

44 South Main St.

CL
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers aud Mechanics Bank
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

W. F. MOORE,
DENTIST

Work done in all forms of modern dem
istry; crown and bridge work a specialtj
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main m
Ann Arbor. Mlcb. 1»

Work of the Excessive Heat—

Frud Snieairly, who was employed by
f'Ohui F. Lawrence to work upon his
arm. was overcome by tins, heat last

Thiursday afternoon, and it la thought
ay ant ia the broiling nays of the

suu for two or three hours before
tog discovered. When fooind he

was taken, to tihe home of his mother
Mrg. Chrisitiae Snearly, of 50 W. Jef-
feraori St., but died about 3 o'clock
Friday morning. He was a strong
and healthy young man, of powerful
physique, but his strength availed

tin-ing ajgaiost tihe fearful, lays of
fhe sum. as they poured down upon
the earth that day. His funeral was
held flnom his mother's home Hunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, tihe services
being con/ducted by Rev. A. L. Nick-
las.

On Friday afternoon as Henry
nearly; a brother of tihe deceased,

while at the M. C. R'y depot waiting
the arrival of a sister, was overcome
by the heat and was unconscious for
somit time, but recovered th.3 aext d;ij-
so as to be a'bout again.

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination of title aud all transac
actions affecting real estate in Wasbte
naw County made on reasonable terms—
can be found at the Court Mouse. Ann
Arbor.

M.SeeryJ u n e H3,1897.

On Saturday forenoon Chas. Hcihnei-
der, a mason a t work on the new
house being erected1 by Jo'lm V. Staee-
han on S. Sta:te St., was overcome
by the neat and had to be taken/ to
his home No. 80 S. Fourth ave.

Two other sunstrokes were report-
ed' as occuring upon, our streets Sat-
urday, one being Mrs. Ida- 'Jreen of
Superior township, tihe other Claude
Randall a laborer, who lives a t No.
Wriigiht st. |

I t ia also1 stated tha t Gustavo E.
Lutz who lives on> B. Main st., and
George Kirn of Detroit &t., both, la-
borers, in tihe employ of Schneider
Bnos., were prostrated by the heat
Saturday.

A few more sucn aaya as Friday
and Saturday and deaths would have
heen the. rule, not- the exception.

Life's Work Ended Suddenly—
When deatli comes to a man past the

prime of life, and in the usual way, the
shock is not great. But when a man is
suddenly called away, when his life is
snuffed out in a breath, right in the
fullest enjoyment of health, strength
and vigor, both mental and physical,
then it is a shock and often a deep sor-
row to communities as well as to im-
mediate friends. Such is the case of
Rev. Lewis P. Davis, I). I) . presiding
elder of the M. E. church for this, the
Adrian district, who died at Bay View
Monday morning from an acute attack
of apoplexy. He resided in Detroit,
and was at Bay View to attend the
annual M. E. camp meeting commenc-
ing there Tuesday. Rev. Davis was a
very bright man, and was a leader
among the Methodists of Michigan.
His untimely death will be widely de-
plored. He was a native of Michigan,
born Dec. 31, 1839. He leaves a
widow, one sou and one daughte*.

Only a week ago last Sunday he was
here in Ann Arbor, in the line of his
duty.

Death of Mrs. Jacob Volland—
On Saturday last, July 10, Mrs. So-

phia Volland M. D., died after an ex-
tended illness, caused by la grippe and
hay fever of long standing, at her home
on Thompson st., aged 70 years. She
was born in Sandy Hill, New York, bui
went in her youth with her parents
William Henry and Mary Weeks Deau
to Macedon Center, N. Y. After grad-
uation from the Macedon Academy she
was married, August 1S48, to Jacob
Volland, one of our oldest pioneers
She realized one of the desires of her
life when she was graduated, in 1877
from the college of Medicine and Sur
gery of the University of Michigan
Funeral services were held from the
house Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock
Rev. Dr. Sunderland preaching the ser
mon. The family, which consists now
of only the aged husband, daughtei
Lillian, and son Prof. A. J. Volland o
Grand Rapids, have the deep sympathy
of many friends in their sorrow".

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
3368. Neal A. Gates, A n n Arbor, 24

Anna M. Schneider. Scio,
33C9. Silas Miller, Ypsilanti - 2,

Minnie E. Horn, " 2
3370. Conrad M. Schanz, Lima,— 22

Nellie Grand, Chelsea, is

Back to His Boyhood's Home—

Ato'iig toward , ho test o; ttote month
Judfee Wm. D. Barrimam js to take
a» journey back to hiLs old! lom« in
Vermont, a.nd view one© again some
of tha scenes of his ea.rly diays be-
Uore ho set out for the great aafl
'boundless west, to make for himself
a homo, and; if possible be-w out a
nlclhie on this im.p.e.'.'ishab'le scroll of
lame.

His speciilul mission will be to at-
temd tihie centennial celebration of
that once famous academy, the Cale-
donia County Grammar Sctaiol, tub
Peaciham, Veimoat, to. be held) on
August 8tii. I t was a t tti.is school
that the Judge laid the fouoda*i/on
for an education, and so solid was
tha t foundation t b a t he has builded
on it ever since, and tiha higher the
walls of knowledge fihat he rears, the
filrmiar seems to be the foundiatiion on
whitoh St rests.

That old aca'deffuly has had many
famous men within Its walls. I t was
here that Wm. If. Evarts learned! his
boyhood lessons, and h/is father was
preceptor of. tihe school for a n:uim-
Iber of years.

That grand and rugged character,
bluff old Thad Stevens far years sat
ah a desk i'u this famous seat of
leamrlng, and conned tha lesson?,
and im/bibed the knowledge that, he
used to such goods advantage in the
luatttional halls of legislation years
afterwards.

One of tihe early preceptors was
President Bartlett, of Dartmouth. eol-
legr, and to brtag our community
still closer iia touch, it migilit be add-
ed that Leonard "Worcester, the grand
Tat'her of Mrs. M. L. D'Ooge, was- for
twienlty-five years trustee andi eeore-
t'ary of tihs institution. 'Twas here
-that Wilbur Fjjske first sought the
tfounit of knowledge, and many O'tlher
famous names could be recalled, but
tihese are perhaps suffieiteejt.

But wihen Judge Harri'man goes
back tttiere it will not be. the same old
M:I iol. Time will have wrought sad
navio^ wrtJh tha picture tha t youth
has painted S3 indelibly on his brain.
Tlu'i'i' may i>j a few tWtga Jie wild
recognize, but even- tliose will be sur-
rounded wfltih. uufamiiliar oues, and in-
stead of recalling to life vision the
glad a'.nd joyous scenes of youitih, they
\vill cause tears oil BOITO^V to ruslu nn-
•bicdeia tu hij eye-s, SOT L lie Uear old
•tiiijew aaiid scenes tliiat will never moce
retuirn. It- is best, p.ei-h;aps, tha t the
return OT" any of u-> t o t!iL3 soemes of
oar early life should ba suc.li. a shock
to. our minds, and so. sorrowful to our
•n,earts, lest we milyht wish to> live
forever, arud like the Wandering Jew
•become a burd'&a to ourselves, a Hiv-
ing death. Of all the sad, sad things
'iia this lifei of ours, a visit to this old
Ji,omie after the loved ones have gone,
a viiat no. the old' cihildlhood, Bceoo«fl
after tjuna has wrought its cihanges
tlhereiin, are among the saddest, and
1iS is but rare t ha t Oine caries to .make
a second jou.rn-ey to snijclh a place.

.We go eagerly, we return saddened
and satisfied witlh. aur present eon-
idi'tions and surrouaidings.

Wise and Timely Suggestion—
The following from the Ann Arboi

Register is not only wise but timely also :
"The Register desires to call the at-

tention of the city fathers to.what we
believe should receive their careful at-
tention. It is the matter of securing
control of the island in the river just
east of the city and the land between
that and the boulevard, for a city park
We understand that title to the lane
could be obtained at merely a nominal
sum. It would require but a snial
amount to transform the grounds into a
beautiful park which would need only a
small amount each year to maintain
The opportunity the city has to add a
pleasant resort to the numerous attrac-
tions which it already contains, shoulc
be seized upon. No increase in the tax
levy need be made to accomplish such
an undertaking. Some of the funds ap-
propriated to certain other purposes
could well be diverted to a work of this
sort."

Hood's Pills are tihe favoi-iite ca-
thartic.

Prefers Bucolic to City Life—
Our rea/d'ers may bs somewhat fa-

mil>Jar with same of tire story here
tialid, buit i)t is well worth reading a
second time.

Heribert W. W'heeler, better known
as "Boston.1" Wheeler, has returned
to Sialine,, Waslhteaaw county, as
an b&iir to $500,000 recently leit hdlm
by his father. Some few years aigo
the eldJer AVheeler came oab from Bo.s-
W>n, and purcihaai-ug a farm' nortfh
of Saline, built a fine mio.denn house
on, it and established his eon as man-
ager of the place. I t was said' t ha t
tllie yo'umig ma a had been pretty
wind amd h/s father took thia ooui^e
to oixiiei' to briinig tha you/ng man In-
to closer touch wi'fch the stem real-
ities of life. Beside what ttief son
could reap from, tjhe Jarm, he was
allowed $50 per month>

Yo.umg Wtieeler fell L'III la-ve with
one of Salfae's m.aidiaiis and a mar-
atngc l-esiuilited. It i® said tliat if
yoking Wheeler had ever sown, any
wind oats before marriage, he difsconr
t.anued gnowiinig any of the crop af-
ter hia fell in love arudl natbing tha t
oauild be desired by Us wi.'e. was leit
uiiipnavij'died for hiar oomfortf.-iiiid ease.

Last &priing Mrs. Whieeler was tak-
en s'fck anidl after aboitut two weeka
of iillniess her hiiSbaiudi got word from
Boston, tha t hiis father was dy-iug.
He tlhought it safe to leave hiB wife
and twok tihe train; for the east.

No s/oomer bad he arriaTOd tihant he
g-otj a telegram tha t hfe wi'fe was
tlead. He retujrned toi Saliine and
Cmniedmtely received, word tlhat his
fatlher was dead. The esfiate of tihe
elder Wheeler has been1 pro'bated
and iib was found tituat "Boston" was
a, semi-niillioiruaire. The- man has
!r>ec.om/e so accustomed to the beau-
ties of farm life, tha t he had announce
.ed; hiia iatenitia.n of living ait Saline
permiatuemitily, n'OtrWit'liiTbandiing iJhe
tact tihat he controls $500,000 worth
of mioiaey ainid propai'ty and has re-
'ivo.uinceid tlie ciity life, which Jio long-
er hiol'dfi ca t aaiy attractL'ons for

The Poor Boy Didn't Know You
Ki ow—

WolcQtt 11. Butler, the real estate
man, is one of tln.se versatile geniuses
who can sell a man any old thing and
make the victim ttiink lie is getting in
on the grouud Hour next to the orches-
tra, buL theie aie some things even a
real estate man ciou't know. Mr. But-
ler drove his horse up to his residence
yesterday noon and being a humane
man concluded he would unhitch and
feed the beast. Of course its no trick
to unbuckle a few straps, but it requires
at least an elementary education in
horsemanship to "hook" up a horse,
aud after trying for two hours aud a
half to find the lost combination and
incidentally fracturing a good deal of
the queen's English, Butler tied the
horse behind the buggy, installed him-
self between the shafts and conducted
the equipage dowu to a livery stable
for farther instruction in the art of
hitching up a horse. His feelings, if
not his appearance, during his pilgrim-
age were a sufficient reminder of that
meek and lowly beast of burden some-
times called a donkey.—Ann Arbor
Democrat.

V. lien a mar. owns a blooded hovse
lie ia always eaneSul o.i i,w heal'tb.
lie locika aster Us diet aivd is partic-
ular that too i«ediug s'jal1 be -eguiar
and iiy.hr. VI nifta he ia lioiag mis it
is likely a..-; aot Uiat ht> is himself inif-
fel'Mig t'roi.n sonii d'jsease or disorder.
W-hau tho t.-ouble gets BO i>adl tha t
lie dannot work, he will begin TO give
•himself the care he gave the hai-se a t
the start. Gacud pure, ricdi, red. blood
Is the best insurance against disease
of any kind. Almost all diseases
come from impure or impoveris(he«3
bliC'i:id'. Keep the blood; pure and
stuong and disease can find no foot-
hO'lkl. That is the principle upon
will/oh D:-. Pterce'S Gofcdten Medical
Diaoo^ery works. I t cleanses, poiri-
Ties aind enricihies the bloicwi, p.uts and
keeps tho whole bady iai perfect or-
der ; makes appetite gaold, digestion
strong, assim illation perfect. It
beings rudtiy, virile healtih. I t builds
up solid, wholesome fleslh (not fat)
wben, Jnom any cause, red'ueed below
t/he healthy standlard.

Coming Session of the A. A. A. S.—
The 46Hi meeting of the American

Aseoeiiiati'cm for th,8 Advancement of
Science is to b& held in Detroit, Aug.
0 in 14 inclusive. The sessions will
be held) in the auditorium of the Cen-
tral High School. Among tihe Ann
Arbor people interestedi are : Prof.
Asaph Hall, Jr., general secretary •
Prof, W. W. Beem.an vie© president
of Section A, Mat'hernatius a.nd1 As-
tronomy ; Prof. Paul C. ifreer, sec'-
retary of sectioia C, Oheimiistry ; Prof.

F. C. Neweombe, secretary of Section
G, Botany. Amo.nig t.h.e past presi>-
dents is the nama of Prof- Albert B.
Prescott, of this city.

Among the membe.rs- of tine local
committee fo" ths Detroit meeting are
tfhe following namjes of Ann Arbor
people : Pres. Janues B. An|gell, Pro.f.
Heniry C. Adams, Dr. Oscar T^eSeur,
Prof. W. W. Beania,n, Prof. E. X).
Camtpbell, Prof. M. E Cooley, Prof.
H. S. CaHharfc, Prof. H. X. Chute,
Pro:. Joseph B. Davis, Ool. Henry S.
Dean, Pro;. Paul C. Freer, Dr. Hen-
neage Gibbes, Pro;. W. C. Tjombarcl,
D:-. J. P. McMurriah, Dr. Btiza F.
Jfo.-iher, Pro.:. Fred C. Xewcombe,
Piio;. A. B. Pre9co.bt, Prof. J. E|
Bdrgaxard, Dr. V. C. Vaughan, Pro:.
Dean C. Worcester, Pro:. Alexander
Zewdt.

H:an. Thomas 11. Oooley is a mem-
ber al ths commititee on invitation ;
Pno;. H. S. Carhart aind Pro.f. If. E;
Cooley are members of the Executive
Cammitt.ee. Prof. CaFhart, Prof.
Freer, Pro:. Hall, Jr., Prof. Henry
C. Meeehem and Prof. W. H. Petitee,
are members of tihe general commit-
tee ; Dr. Angell, Alexis C. Angell,
Judge Cootey, Prof. Oarbart, prof.
(Hall, Jr., Pro»;. F . W. Kelsey. Prof,
Newcoanb, Pr&f. Reighard, Prof. W.
IS. Perry and Dr. Yaughan are mem-
bers oif t t e Receptio.ii Committee;
Pno?. Freer is oa "tJni Finiance Com-
mittee ; Mrs. Jas. B. Angeil, lire.
A. C. Angell, Mrs. 11. Iv. D'Ooge, Mrs,
F. W. Kelsey, D:\ Et.iza M. M
Miss Margaret Weidinan and Mrs.
El. G. Willougliby, are members of t.'he
lia/diies1 Bee&p'tioa Committes.

TILG "hotel hea.dquarier.s' 'will be
at. thia CadEUac.

A rate oi one andl ona-tlitrdi fare
has been given by all the railroadls.

Tiiere are a n'umiber o'»" excursions
in co'iiitemplatian, and the people of
Detroit will s&a to it tiin.it tine Asso-
ciation is properly cared for.

How the Government Helps—
"1 can'ti see ltfjw i.'iie old soldilers

will,; weni/u Th^o.iiigh the wa-r, olteai
slieepiiaig on tb3 bare grou.nd, wet and
ooM, and never hiaviing any of tlie
aonvSorts we at Horns consider' aeces-
siitiies, live as looiig as th&y do," re-
marked oma of our." eLbizams co Oapt.
Dantortih, upon baling told of the
death of another old veteran who had
reacted tha age of 1i.

"My tihieory of it is ttols»" replie'd
i!ha captain. "In tlhs lirst place
tiie oW soidisr knows his physical
weakness aoidtakes good caie of him-
self. And thien again ta» little pen-
sion Hhiat ta® government gives hian
helps WK>nBerfuiUy Iia keeping We head
Bree fro.m Jha worry as vo where the
•jfood and c.joi.!ht35 are comLng f~om for
liLrniseli aavsl family. That has more
to Co witih it tha.iL in ganracally sup-
posed, fo™ worry klllls more people
\'hun »M.t. I tei'i you dais govfi'n-
mietft dtapen'Ses many blessings io \he
o;d boys in blue in shape of pensions."

yes, t;h<3re is no douib: Of tfie truth
•of Oapt. DaiiiortUv's words. Tiie gov-
ernment does belip the old soldiers,
a.nd every cent tlhie old soldier gets he
Is entitled to. Thie man who served
Ms aouritry in the anmy—who made
of toimseM a target for tJiar gans of
fhe enemy, perflormed a service tha t
is hiardfly to. be computed iru money
value, bu* it is rigtut and just tha t
this giovenn.meiit slliould care ?or them
and theifs in their old age.

FOR OUR

JULY m i SALE

500 yards White India Lin*
en, 30-in. Dimity, 36-in. Per-
cales, 32-in. Lawns, all at

5c a Yard.

W h i t e D u e k S k i r t s , extra full
sweep, deep hem, at $1.25 each.

L a d i e s ' L i n e n S k i r t s , well made,
good quality, at 98e each.

15 pieces French Organdies, July Sale>
25e a yard.

50 pieces White Dimity and Lace Stripe
Lawns, the 25c quality, all at lOc
a yard

Cleaning up all our 40 and 50c Fancy
Ribbons at 25e a yard.

200 Mill Ends Bleached Table Damask
at about H a l f - P r i c e .

10 dozen Empire Xight Robes at 48c
each.

75 Light and Dark Print Wrappers at
69e each.

50 Silk Serge Umbrellas at 98c each.
Ladies' Wide Cambric^Trilby Drawers,

deep ruffle, at 25e a^pair.
Cleaning up our SHIRT

WAIST Stock.
600 Ladies Shirt Waists at 2 9 c , 3 9 c ,

and 6 9 c each.
200 Fine Lawn, Dimity and Liueu Waists

the $1.50 quality, now 9 8 e each.
The reductions we have made represent

a great deal of money.

Puire, ricJh blood' feeds '-..-> :xervee.
That is why Hoodfa Sai'saparilla, the
great blood purifier, cures norvous-
miess. i | |

S H R k MILLEN
Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at auy price This Is especially
true in tha Hue of goods kept iu a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, aud
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt*
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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\V rode ' just h w m i- >. : a
miner's sf t*s o s t J hnny McLean,

. ay .'

The average populist rec •n;iiz3«'.lie
mistake that his jm-'ty niuU- la per-
Bti'tting Itsell t> be bamboozled by
th- fliemoc "ats last Sail a;M is against
« repetition, of tha t ex]

•liiv glow as In Avai-:i Mr.
Deb"» pictures his new c immunlsm is
likely to d»p.'ive viie demotarata of
OJiio, Iowa and Maryland »! a large
numbs:1 o; vot©3 In \li9 coming fall

The southern democrats who held
ap tli2i.-- h-uil'i in. holy horror when
-Ubeir roost progroasflve men ia con-
gress voted for protection, have re-

i .1 thedP equ-aoinnit.y in a re-
Bia:kab!y gto&r* spaos of vinu'.

pers o; all seotipns and all
p parilaa and business men
w ' Mi a regard to pollttical affilia-
tion report a decided improvement
in business especially in uiiose lhies
related to manufacturing, agriculture
anil raitnoads

A paper currency to be issueJ! by
\-]xa gioTernaneat in quantities to give
a per caipita of $50 all around is
Sam "Watson's? Latest proposition and
i expects to knack out jres silver

tuul EubstiDute 1 chief plank
of thrj plua'ui'm of the populist coa-

y. -'a.

Business men who a express-
aii 1 riue "fulness T&-

ig thra immediate future ba-se
C ' i ron ilie fact

I iung diemootiacy its eomkig
so thi0.roui^lily into line for protec-

' bat there is little proepeet of
anpther revision of the tav'ui lor

y years.

ojd solditers who have found
H.-nil-eives baffled a t eve"y u im by

• examining surgeons In their
in claims dinring Ui/s past Join

years are u'jt threatening to vote
the democratic ticket becau.se Presi-
dent McK-inley's Commiasioiner of Pen-

iiis dismissed aiboiu;t live hum-
ored of tiiat class o{ office-holders.

It an i:nter-state eo'niiiH'i'ce law can
regulate the affairs o1.', and the rates
tb.irged by raltroadsi surely congress
OUgihlt t.o have a like power to pre-
sent tttie cocmbina-ti-om of mine owners
to bleed tlhs people Joe Uieir own
pecuniary benefit. They should live
tout tfluey should let others live also.

I t must be ra t te r discouraging to
tlhe advocate of the free aad unUtm-
Bed coinage ol sipvw a t the ratio of
16 to 1 tio see tha t ovsbwhi'ie ctoatn-
5:011 oi their t a n s , ex-Governor Boies
of Iowa, come otib i'a favo" of a pa-
iper currency based' on the market
•value of silver bullion. Uncls Hod
kas been a sfaii;ning liifht. in the
tree, stiver party, bat his new propo-
sition sSicws tln:it 113 lias lost his faith
tn it.

Giorv. Pingree has maile no ?ni»ta.ke
in appointing Harmon S. Ho-hno?, of
Chelsea, n« a membo" o; \ne s ta te

rd a t Jackson. Mr.
Holmes is a first-class masi, uiul -will
make an admi-able member of That cr
any ollher board lie may be .'ailed to*.

The Foot
of a Fly"

«ys an eminent English doctor, "wil l
carry enough poison to infect a house-
kold." In summer-time, more espec-
ially, disease germs fill the air, multi-
tedes are infected, fall ill, die ; multi-
tades escape. These messengers of
taischiefdo not exist for millions. Why
aot ? Because they are healthy and strong
—protected as a crocodile is against gun-
shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blooded who fall ; those who
iave no resistive power so that a sudden
cough or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health ? We can do it
hf always maintaining our healthy
•weight.

«f Cod-liver Oil, is condensed nourish-
ment; food for the building up of the
system to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable doses
*!1 summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standard of health.
If you are losing ground, try a bottle
aow.

For sale by all druggists at 50c. and $1.0*

It is stated tha t the free silYerites
•of Owosso are aching to hear Bryan
once again,, and an attempt •;•> being
made to get him there a t a pionic
with tine idea, t h a t he will redeem
liims«lf, for it will hi remembered
that ho made a dismal failure) of it
•when h« appeared there during his
oarirtWacy. Say, you Owossoltee,
Stan. ParkiU can entertain yoa bet-
ter tluan Bryan can, any day. It
SSrft necessary tra import a man .

II 'a. George Van Ness Lothrop, of
Detroit, died Monday morning, a t
the family re-idence, an Fort st. "West,
aged 79 years. He was born a t
Baste*, Mass., Aug. G, 1817. As
a presidential elector he voted for
Daniel Webster far president. He
was on© of the most pTomime-n-tUaw-
yers oif the state, amassed' a fortune,
and became widely knonvn. In 1885
he w,as appointed' minister to Russia
by President Cleveland.

Money talks. The mine owners are
tlhe men who have puit up the cash
t» keep tlhe silver campaign running,
and, they 1'O'O'It upon it as their right
to determine who sinall lead, the fight
to* which they are paying. They
are perfecfbly cold-'blooded about It,
and since they see tih.at Teller or
To wne would be mo-re useful to them
than Bryan, they have HO' hesitation
in ordlering the Nebraska orator off
the track and substituting Teller or
To wne as their leader for the next
•national campaign.

of tflie populist pap era are
I*;U"ail:;ng ttoe coaJ mtoeffs1 strike and
t'he number 0t mem thrown out of
enipl/oymemt fhereby, much as a mer-
oliiii't -would advertilve his wares.
Stowing t.'hat the sti-ike is what has
been suspected from tlhe sttirt, a po-
litical dodge, worked by Bryanites
and backed up financially by such
weal'tihy men as McLean, of Ohib.
Tlie denDo-populfots may make some
capital out of it, but wfaa.t an ex-
tiremiely cruel fdii'mg; foir tine poor men,
and more cruel still for tiuelr wives
and babies who hiave tio Buffer from
want and hunger because Vftueir natu-
ral p:o;(ct«r is used a^ a catepaw by
unprincipled politicians.

Go foirth. and kill t.he fatted calf,
a;u\ let the relislies be sharp and the
side dishes hot. A prodigal, has re-
tunnied to tins democratic camp.
John V. Staehan (known as Gen Jack
while he was wltb the guerillas) has
has acknowlediged tlhe ©'.iror of has
ways and: renounced the false g-ods
he has been; chasing and the fickle
courtesaiils wiho beguiled1 holm With
the belief tha t 00 nttdetnee la their
proinlsfes would, bring the full meas-
ure of prosperity.—Ann Arbor Demo-
crat.

Haw oould a man return to a fold
ne never left ? In advocating the
doctrines Mr. SheeQian advocated, he
was simply clinging to ths old and
sioiid priiaciples of the party lie was
born in and passed' his yo'uiig man-
noio>d in. Quite naturally he was in-
dlSgtaant w(hen the populists and
sociialists together with all the oth-<
er cranks and malcaatentis of t/he,
day, fo'i'clbly took possession of his
par ty a t Ohiicagio' and promulgated
new and strange fallacies as the prin-
ciples of the democratic party. Kill
tihe flatted calf if you want to ; re-
jcvlice over the conversion of as many
as yon! can convert; buit d!on't call
it' "ooimimg back to -;ihe party," for
tha t is no-t the truth.

WOMEN AND WORK.

By Lady Cook nee Tennessee Claflin.

We saw in a ftniier pape:r how
the supply of woman worfcorB far ex-
ceeds tOio denund flar thiei.r ser\
awing to the liiniitationis pu* upon
them ttoroiugh ,ma:le Jealousies. When
Sir John Bennett advocated the gen-
eral employment of women in waJtch-
niak'ln^. he was mobbed foe hrM
ipaillos. When a Paris Jtmn oj print-
ers attempted to employ women com-
pos'iltto.rs- tihe men opposed irt, and the
project was abandoned. When t.he
Kildennilnster maiiurneturers o.f vel-
vet placed wO'ineni a t their looms,
the oarp.et weaver^s struck t i ' mwaih
lest their diBapproval of femala la-
labio.". And In tlhe PO'tteri&s the op-

(tion of tlhe men to tho cmploy-
m-cn't o.f •women was tihe struggle' of
fears , and tihe whole stire-ngth of the
Traders Umdbn was exeredteed "to.pre-
Tent women from iisfng tb& "anii',1-
Irest, which was or tlie greatest se.r-
viico in producing botlh, rapidity and
piriectsfon of work." Girls' employed'
1in London as jewel taraSahers were
able to eafn three and sujxpence a
'day, and gave the highest- satisfac-
tion to tihisUr employers. Yet all
-were unwillingly dismissed Unrough
(ILO jealotus oppose ion of ttoe men in
ftlhe game establiMMnerit.

These are a few examples ou;tt of
hunid'reds which h.avie militated
agaiust thie extension of female em-
ployment, and we need not enu-
merate more. Unediucated mech in-
iics amid university fellows hiave alike
Shewn the aam-e animosSty to women
.slhari'nig tlbelr crafts or academical
liOEOrs. Both may profess to ad-
mire chivalry in the abstract, but
they evidently had no relish for it
•in tihe concrete. Both, join in the
cuckoo cry for justice a.nd> fair play,
•but. it would seem tliat too oftenl
tihey mean these privileges' for them-
selves only, and will have none
Bf them for women.

Nevertiheless, since 1871, the num-
ber of wamen workers li.xs relative-
ly increased and their spheres oE la-
!bor ha^1* beea enl.arged and multii-
plleta. Ffor, after all, the coursei of
justice, though slow, is eternal and
progrossSve. We may noit always
note her steps at the tctne, any more
1lrin we see the grinding march of
(hi! gtacfer, but we may be sure tha t
slia is moving with greater certainty
of advance, and cru^b'iag to powder
«fll tha t iSnapedie her progress. Yet
iln moralis, as in geology, a cycle is

D required to make important
ge6 palpable.

TlKis imoresaerogly extending sphere
of latbw for woman 3s nob, however,
an uamixed biessSng. Many 0/
tthiei" occupaitiioms are noxious
t.o a<n extreme degree, and even
wtosre they are ruo't absoluitely un-
'healttij-, the long hours demanded
tnom growiinig g'.irls and ehild-bearing
women, amd t'h© cruel rules t o which
so miaaiy have to yjald, are highly
prejudicial to health aad temper.
Some of the "genteel" occupat.i/ons
aire mot exempt from these draw-
lxicks. Mr. Charles Bo'oth, 1-a his
•'Lilfc amid LabiO'r of t t o People," says:
"Th« liO'nig hours worked in the drap-
ery trade, eombtoed wStSii prolonged
stamdfiaig, hiave a very detrimental
effect upoa drapers' assistants, caus-
tog anaemia, and a geneiral deterior-
•at.iio'n o£ health which rendiora Ihetn
•an. easy prey to imdatrefetion, constipa-
1:,')!1 and kindred maladies. The
short tame allowed for meals, and the

The
1/Vomaq
~if>e Sphinx-

Says M. G. Mulliall in The North
American Review: "The condition of
the Southern States is unsatisfactory,
not merely because in education, indus-
try and «(alth I hey are much behind
the rest of the Union, but bee:
owing to want of facilities, their re-
sources are not properly developed. It
is true that one-third of tlie population
is colored, but, even allowing for this
fact, there is no reason why the South
is not altogether on a par with one of its
own States, Texas, which lias 22 per
cent of its population colored. With
regard to tlie number of its inhabitants,
Texas has .45 per cent more railways,
110 per cent more banks than the other
States of the South, and each of its
hands employed in farming produces
nearly three times as much. More
sithools, nioce railways, more banks,
are needed in tlie Southern States, and
if perserving efforts are made in this
direction tlie results will certainly prove
successful."

Many modern Englishman dislike the
lines in the national anthem:

"Confound their polities.
Frustrate their kuavisli tricks,
On Thee our hopes wo fix,

God save the Queen."

Ami the Dean of Rochester has sug-
gested the following in their place :

'•Keep us from plague and dearth,
Turn Thou our woes to mirth,
And over all the earth

Let there bc-peace."

The mystery of woman-
hood is full of deep
unanswerable enigmas.
Why should women be
compelled to suffer sim-
ply because they are wo-
men ? Why is it that the
source of their highest joys is at the same
time the cause of their greatest wretched-
ness? The very attributes which make it
possible for women to be liappy wives and
mothers also render them liable to the ut-
most physical misery and pain.

The sufferings of body and mind caused
by some weakness of the distinctly feminint-
organs are so almost universal among wo-
men that the question might well be asked:
" Is this Nature's punishment for the crim<
of being a woman ? "

The true answer is No! These sufferings
are neither natural nor necessary. They
would not exist if the organism was healthy.
No woman ought to endure such troubles.
There is no need of it. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is a perfect and positive
cure for feminine weakness and disease.

It gives-health and strength to the spe-
cial organs and nerve-centres; heals inflam-
mation; stops weakening drains; promotes
functional regularity, and restores the nor-
mal, vigorous and painless condition which
Nature intended.

It is the only medicine of its kind' in-
vented by an educated and experienced
physician. It is the only medicine which
makes baby's coming safe and compara-
tively painless.

Any woman who would like to know
more about this medicine and about her
own physicial make-up should send 21 one-
cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., to pay the cost of mailing only on an
absolutely free copy of his thousand-page
illustrated book, "The People's Common
Sense Medical AdviseT;" or, 31 stamps for
cloth covered.

A sure and permanent cure for constipa-
tion is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One "Pellet"
is a gentle laxatiTe, two a mild cathartic.

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula In severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores In the eyes.

Cures of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

Cu res of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
- , , , „ , . , are the best after-dinner
rlOOU S Fl l lS pills, aid digestion. 260.

speedily acquired habit o'f 'bolting'
their.' food, so as to make tJna most) of
the allotted minute?, teana in the same
'direction. The results are most no-
ticeable among tte women., an!d' es-
pecially ttaO'se in busy shops, where
tittle or no opportunity jor rest oc-
curs. Unless a girl has an. excep-
t'.hnally strong coiiKtirtution, the ex-
cessive strain soon tells on her health
and tihns it happens t h a t many have
to leave ubs trade, wWSLSt others give
up fix' a tCjme only t o be invalided
sooin after they return t » isliop liiie."

I t was not. long t l iat the horrors
of thie match making industry were
exp'oisedi In, the daily papers, through
which, as was alleged* the "eeth,
jaws, and boines oif young women and
g-irls empl'oyed, were destroyed by
the fumes of the ingredients. We
have nn hiesitatkim in isaying t h a t it
Is t h e bou.nden duity of every civiliz-
ed u'O'Viern.ni'eint to protect ihose who
.are compelled to labor for their
•bread, and to provide t h a t in every
occupation, t'he best safeguards tha t
science can devise, witlh tlie minimum
of risk to he-alth, life, or? limb, shall
be rigidly enBorceil. X >r would this
governmental interference with free
labor be incompatible wUtih the ideas
of liberty which we have, repeatedly
e-mineSated, particularly whore wo-
men a:re concerned. Po.r while they
are denied the suffrage or any other
privilege of citizenship, they axe un-

to protect themselves., and the
duty of any and every govern-

ment ia to offer protection to t h e
Veeble and helpless.

So tax as wo are aware, no com-
plete, digest of the Census of '91 has
yet been made, except tii.it (or L,on-
d.i'.i by Mr. Charlies' Booth. From
•Phis we find that two hundred and
sixty thousand persons a.re employ-
ed, in tine Metropolis ia connection
with -'Dress." Of these ninety thou-
sand are males, and one hundred and
seventy thousand females, "very
many of them young gii'l,--." Eighty-
t!wo tJuoiisaud or tlie whole were
heads of fa.miili.es, and thirty thousand
of tttiese were women. In. 'the prep-
aration o.r sale of food1 and- drink,"
the males were 111,415, and the- fe-
males only 27,019. Heads of fam-
ilies numlbeTed seventy-six thousand,
•of whom 8,500 were female. Among
the "Dealers and Clerks" the dispar-
i ty between t.he sexes is, O1" course,
still greater : Males 33,175, females
9,054. NevwiflueSesB, "more than
hi If of thiose returned as general
Shiop keepers are fem'ales, as are al-
so nearly one-ttilkid of tlhe strest sell-
ers."

I t would be tedibus in a paper
such as tibils to fjo much farther
throingh mere statistic?. Enough haj
been written to sfluow tha t women en-
gage iln multifarious occupations, and
fa many o'f them, in predominating
number,?. Multoall remarks un the
Census or '91, t.'lirit "The surplus-, fe-
male populatyan keeps rising every
d'ec.ade.'" In titue- last, t.he females
numibered 514 t»' every 48G males.
In '81 tho excess of females over
jirales th.roughoug England' and Wales
was 718,000 ; iln. '91 i t had risen t o
901,000, betog an increase in ten
tea years of 183,000. Do t'tosse factfs
afford 110 food for reftectom to our
P'O'HHieal tconomi-'is and sociologists?
Xay, may not p'OliiMciiadW and moral-
ists read, mark, learn, and carefully
dilgest them ? la the burden oif the
support of tlras greiat and ove.a-in-
creasiinig body of English women to
be thrown upon tihe shoulder's of the
comparatively decreasing men, or
Hhall wain-Mi be perniubted to support
Ilhemiselve-s in any occupation for
•Which they are competent ? These
are tlhe questio'iis which must be de-
ciiiied—and quickly, too—im favor of
sexual equality or tho a,boli!tio<n of
sex prLviileses, unless we are blindly
determined to increase the demoral-
ization of our women and the conse-
quent deterioration o.f our race. Even
InSSJa, i'u some respects, }g more lib-

eral th.an l-'isiu'land, for we havej just
read th,at a lady had beem. admitted
1«' practice in one of ital law courts
(is a barrMi'T, and1 toi the general
ehirprDse, she pleadc»,l as well and ex-
Iiiib'i'twl! .-in much legal acumen and
and forensic eloquence as anj* of her
1K'-\\ iUged.1 brctilu-en.

Mulhall remarks, "If we compare
1th,e total numbor of peirsons of all
iO'ccupa.ti!oiw in 18S1 witti. t h a t In
1851, we fi-'nd an hicirea'se of 25 per
cent. Da tSie men, and 57 pec cent,
Bn, the women," and! we have every

10, to believe tha t the 'dft'fferenco
for '91 will be found1 to be Still gsreat-
*,-:•. We have shown in a previous
wrtdtele tha t the women workers near-
ly equial tihe men woefcerrs. The
natural consequence is tha t the cc-
oupattO'ns open t o women are. over-
tiloine wiitih candidates for work
Scores of t/housa.nds of tihose who ean
CMbtjain employment are miserably
"g-weatted," whille the moi-e fo-rtu-
nate are usually undferpaijd. Is tlhere
no- remedy; for a-11 tliiB ? It) would
seem tha:t in polygamous countries
only a,re women raally cared for, and
•if miOttnog.amy and! suibjectjon of tHie
sex are t o conttinu-e. together, it may
"be tha t t o give wouniani "her proper
sphere," we shall have to, revert! to
the polygamous hatbiiit® of oar B-riit-
iish aracedtio.ns, Is tMB the aim O'f our
pr-etenttiaus moralists ? Is this
*vhi!t!her Protestantiison, th.s iree Bible,
free tradte, free labor, and free de-
'bauctoeTy, ar-e to laiudi us ? Perhaps
so. Whio can tell ? If women must
continiue to be degraded, better ttuat
it should be in the harem of one .man
ttf wlhom she can be virtuous and
true, amid by whom she witH be- com-
Sorta'bly proviidied wifth, reasonable re-
quijremen'tg, t'han tlhat slhe ehould
Eftiame iln a lonely; garret or pace
the streets wijth a fallen sisterhooid.
OlayfaUr and Belgravia and-other
wieaftlhy quarters, wMl be less trans-
parent than now, and voluptuous wo-
men of rare beauty will be seen fru-
•tilMely' glancing upon the outer world,
antil t.he example thus set by rank
and fashjlon become universal.

Thousands of French silver five-franc
pieces annually disappear from circu-
lation. This, according to an official an-
nouncement just made by the French
Government, is due to a queer belief.
When the great Emperor Napoleon first
put these coins into circulation it was
difficult to induce the people to adopt
them. Accordingly, lie caused a story
to be circulated to the effect that one of
the coins concealed in its interior a
check for 100,000 francs, written on as-
bestos paper, and directing the Bank of
France to pay the finder the money all
in five-franc silver pieces. It is in tlie
hope of discovering this probably my-
thical check that so many thousands of
five-franc pieces are broken in half
every year.

LUMBER

L

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

II you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Jepoc Sts., and tret o
figures for all kluds of

LUMBER
WegMauufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

tta, Give us acall and we will make It to
your interest, as our lu^o and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Couuectious with office.

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

The best History of tlu
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America tr
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart,

Enterprising dealer to take
ttie agency for the

CELEBRATED McKIMLEY
edition Ol Ten Cent Music.

•• md popnlar), and Mandolin
Iusic a specialty Wby pay moru than

• • ' I "-;Ued here we w i l l
om iffice, C a t a -

: If !:i!.MC IS not

HtNLEY T îUSiC CO.,
1 ft»., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooma over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Op;
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
ldminis te red . I t is agreeable and ea ? j '• t

and no prost ra t ing effects follow, v l i *
teeth are extracted without pain.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIA1STOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT W08K. PBCEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

,The Only Direct Route;
, From All Points lit

MEOIiiOAN AH9 GANADA TO I
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

, PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

j SOLID
' each way be- '
h twecn Dstroit I
*'' & Cincinnati. 1

For rales aad full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Atft., Jeffer-

son & Woodward Ares., Detroit, Mich.
> JOHN BASTABLK, District Passenger Agt., (
1 5 Bridge St., Toledo Ohio,
| D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

:YOU WANT J
1 THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & CQ.
135 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.m

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. Xo time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
ajnunst failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you ate in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Soiantifio American
Agency for

CAVEAT8,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORI .

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every p,it"rit taken out by us 13 brought befors
the public by a notice given free of charge in tho

Largest etrrulattnn of any scientific paper In ths
world. Eplem!iri:y Illustrated. No luteiliseut

Wklmai Weekly, 83--
' • • : N V • * C O . ,

• City.

MEN 1ND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

ing the CONIREXVILI.F, MFB UP MAVVTIIF.
H. I.,mfgrs. of Xormandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Jliulc to Measure
and Bcaily Made Clothimt by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sleep-

tog 'Cat'3 are run through from Chica-
go to California via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacllic & North-Western Lln|e (Chi-
cago A Northwestern, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Only $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. Fo*
tickets «nd fall Information apply to
agents of connecting tines, or addreea
"W. 13 Knlskern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern Tl'y, Chicago.
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CENTRAL

"The Niaaara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 4. 1817.
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Ann Arbol

AMI &8B0R AND VPSiLANTI
MOTOR LINK.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.
I,eave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,

7:45,9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50 aud 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsllanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a.m., and 12:10, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:00,10:40a. in.and 12:10,1:50
8:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

II. M. Winter, President,
J. K. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mall—10:811 a.m,
+No. 28, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express U ;00 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2. Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m,
+No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m,
No. 6, Ciu. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

.Dally. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLER. Q. P. A. Toledo, O.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, May 23, 1897.

N O R T H .

8:13 A.M.

•12:15 P.M.

4:50 P.M.

+9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

+7:30 A. M.

11:25 A . M .

8:40 P . M .

•8:05 p. M.

+Tralns marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo ouly.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday ouly. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BENNETT, « . F. A.
E. S. GILMOKE, Agt.

HAVE
YOU
SCHIFFIWANNS Asthma Cure
Never faila to give instant relief in the worst
eases, and effeeta cures whci-o other* full.

trial ratbags FliEE of Druggist* or bj 5M1.
Mdrin DR. B. SOHIFFMANN, St. rani, Minn.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO- Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C for their $1,800 prize oflef
and I'M of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

SONG OF SOLCAE.

Thou sweet hand of God that woundest my
heart.

Thou makes me smile, yet thou makest me
smart;

ItReemsas if God were at ball play, and I,
The harder He strikes me, the higher I ily.

I own it, He bruises, He presses me sore,
Yet the hammer and chisel afflict me no

more*
Shall I tell you the reason? It is that I see

That the sculptor will carve out an angel
for me.

I s'irink from no suffering how painful, so'erc.
When once I can see that my God's hand is

there;
For soft on the anvil the iron must glow

Ere the Smith with his hummer, deals blow
upon blow.

For no sound from the organ can swell on the
breeze

'Till the organist's fingers press down on
the keys;

Or what shall the sheaves on the barn floor
avail,

'Till the thresher shall beat out the chaff
with his Bail.

'TIs only a moment God chastens with pain
Joy follows on like sunshine on rain,

Then bear thou what God on thy spirit shall
lay

Be uumb—but when tempted to murmur
- then pray., — W. F. M. IS.

A Song of the School Room.

By Rose Hartwick Thorpe, the author of
"Curfew shall not ring To-Night."

Shi£ a song of the schoolroom,
Wheie the cures of life begin;

Of books and slates, aud curly pates;
Ot its silence ; at its din;

Of lessons learned; of merits earned;
Of the sweet good will and strife;

Of enemies met and conquered
On this battle fiald oflife.

Sing a song of the schoolroom,
Wi.li its merry girls and boys;

Oi' faces sweet, and restless feet;
Ot its tnals and its joys.

Where golden seeds of kindly deeds,
And noble aims are rife:

Oh, sing a song of the schoolroom,
And the seeding time of life.

THE LITTLE ONE.

I ain't afeared on deatli to look—on the land,
or the far-off sea;

Fer death ouce come to my home an' took a
little one off from rue; •

An' thar wuzn't, a smile fer a lonesome while
in t he homo whar she use to be—

I ain't afeared o' Death Bence he took a 1 it:Ie
one oil from me 1

She wuzn't afeared! . . . for day by day
—still on the mother's breast,

1'nernnplainin' she went away—we whisper-
in': "God knows best I''

Never a woid from her lips wuz heard as the
days and the nights went o n -

Only the arms roun' the mother after the soul
wuz gonel

I reckon it's right, but somehow I'm alwajs
wantln' to know

Jest why the good lord took her from the
ones that loved her so?

Minister says: "'Twas to bring us all close
in the master's keep;'*

But ior her I'd take my chances out with the
poor, lost sheep!

If I only kuowed she was livin' —thar, whar
she used to he—•

If only she had the daylight, an' the darkness
come to me!

If only, when the shadders come up from the
gloomy west,

I could here the mother callln' her home, an'
rocking her still to rest !

But she's gone the way that we all must go,
an' the mother an* me must moan ;

She wuz such a little bit of a thing to go in
the dark alone!

But sweet, an' uncomplalnln' she lived her
happy day;

I ain't afeared on Death to look since the
little one went that way !

—Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution.

INFORMAL PRAYER,

SAM WAMEK FOSS.
"The proper way for a man to pray,"

Said Deacon Lemuel Keves,
And the only proper attitude,
Is down upon his knees."

"No, I should sav the way to pray,"
Bald Reverend Mr. Wise,

"Is standing straight with outstretched arms
And rapt and upturned eyes."

••Oh, no ; no, no," said Elder Slow;
"Such posture is too proud.

A man should pray with eyes fast closed
A head contritely bowed."

"It seems to me his hands should be
Austerely clasped in front.

With both thumbs pointing to the ground,'
Said the Reverend Dr. Blunt.

"Las' year I fell in Bodkin's well
Head first," said Cyrus Brown,

"With both my heels a-stickin' up,
My head n-pltnin' down;

"An' I made a prayer right then an' there-
Best prayer 1 ever said,

The prayingest prayer I ever prayed—
A-standin" on my head."

Valuable Information About Ros es.

A writter in the Masschusetts Plough-
man gives tin's information which every
lover of that prince of flowers, the rose,
will be glad to learn :

The rose is the perfection of all floral
realities. In the charm of individual-
ity, the warmth of perfect coloring and
the delights of a matchless perfume—
all flowers must yield to the rose.

We shall briefly describe the culture
of the rose in a practical manner so
that all may easily grow this "Queen of
Flowers." The soil must be a strong
nature, thoroughly enriched and deeply
spaded. Have it well fertilized with a
liberal supply of bonedust or stable ma-
nure will incorporate into the soil before
planting, which may be done in early
spring or late autumn, for all the hardy
varieties. All roses should have some
winter protection about their roots.
Nothing better than to be heaped up a
foot high of soil. Half-hardy and ten-
der tea varieties must be laid down
and entirely covered with earth, while
upright and tall pillar roses may be
sufficiently protected by being securely
covered with straw or thick evergreen
boughs.

All varieties need be well pruned
annually. The summer and perpetual
varieties should be well cut back near
the ground, as they always flower on
the young wood, which will make a
much more vigorous growth by such
a system of pruning, while all the ten-
der tea varieties, as well as the mosses
and climbers, need only a shortening of
the previous year's growth, and thin-
ning of all weak and feeble branches.

The rose is propagated by grafting,
budding, layering, and by cuttings, also
by planting of the seeds. All of these
methods are quite simple. For the
amateur grower the simple method of
the layering of the growing branches in

July and August is the best. This is
easily dime by forking in about the
bush some rich compost, aud cutting a
tongue on the under side of the branch
we desire to layer, just opposite a
leaf or bud, pugging this down and
lightly covering the layer a few inches
each side of the incision. If the condi-
tions are right for growth, new roots will
form around the joint on the branch we
have layered, Give- thorough wintei
protection and the next spring sever the
layer from the mother plant ami set it
where it is to grow.

Like all the most beautiful things in
nature, the rose lias its enemies in in-
sects of various kinds. The most com-
mon are the "Rose Chaffer," the "Green
Fly," and the "Rose Slug." As we
cannot have good flowers without fine
foliage, it is of the utmost importance
that we attend to the destruction ol
these insects at the very outset. The
first to appear is the "Slug"—a little
green worm that glues these tender
leaves together for its harbor till the
buds appear, when it will destroy sev-
eral in a night. At once dust the bushes
well with hellebore and press 6rnaly
every leaf you see tied together by the
slugs. The next is the destructive
green fly or "Aphis." At ouce dust the
bushes thoroughly with tobacco dust
while wet with dew and at mid-day
springe the entire foliage with a liquid
made by steeping 1 pound of tobacco in
5 gallons of water, or 1 pound whale oil
soap in 8 gallons boiling water. But
the most efficacious remedy is the "ker-
osene emulsion" made by disolviug j ^
pound bar soap in 1 gallon boiling water
and adding 2 gallons kerosene oil.
While warm agitate until it forms a
creamy mass. Dilute with 16 parts
water for spraying.

When our choicest roses were in full
bloom then the detestable "rose chaffer
appears in a day. Hand picking, brush-
ing them into hot water or covering
bushes with netting and spraying with
strong quassia water are the only rem-
edies we know of. There is still one
more enem}' of our roses, a parasitical
fungus known as "mildew," which is
very destructive to the growth of the
plant. Our best remedy is to use
"Flour of Sulphur" blown over the
foliage with a bellows, which is gen-
erally efficacious.

We now give a selection of varieties
which cover the most desirable qualities
of the rose, which are—beauty of form
and color, fine foliage, and fragrance.

As to color, let us say, that we have
found that in certain families of plants
particular colors prevail, aud in no in-
stance can we ever expect to see blue,
yellow and scarlet in varieties of the
same species. This is one of nature
laws. In the rose we have scarlet and
yellow, but no blue, so in the dahlia, etc.
Again in the verbena, salvia, etc., we
have scarlet and blue but no yellow.
We must never expect nature to step
outside of her fixed laws, and give us a
blue rose, a blue dahlia or a yellow ver-
bena.

To keep our rosebushes in bloom,
cut back the most rampant growing
shoots, and when the blooms are fully
open cut them for the vase. To let them
fade on the bush exhausts the plant in
the formation of seed. Check the side
shoots, give water freely and mulch the
roots well.

In a word, the whole secret of grow-
ing choice Roses is summed up in just
three things, viz: plant deep, manure
well, and water freely.

The Hardy Perpetual Roses are the
most royal of all roses. Their beauty
is of a bold, brave type, quite distinct
from the delicacy of color and odor of
the tender tea varieties.

These Hybrids are so vigorous in
growth, superb in bloom, and delicious
in fragrance that we place them at the
head of the whole family of roses of
nearly one thousand varieties known to
the Rosarians. The following varieties
are the very cream of the entire list cov-
ering all the distinct colors, best in
vigor, hardness, foliage and flower.

BEST VARIETIES.

Red—Alfred Coloins, TJlrich Brun-
ner, Marshall P. Wilder.

Pink—Paul Xeyron, Magna Charta,
Mine, Gabrial Luizet.

Crimson—Abel Carrier, Gen. Jacque-
minot, Am. Jubilee.

Blush—La France, Capt. Christy,
Baroness Rothchild.

White—Madam Plantier, Margeret
Dickson, AVhite Baroness.

Yellow—Harrisonii, Persian Yellow,
Mute. Pernet Dueher.

Striped—Caprice, St. La France,Roger
Lambelin.

Moss rosea are exejuisite in bud.
The best red varieties are—Tansii,
Crimson Globe, Little Gem.

White—Heine Blanche, Crested Moss.
Japan—Rugosa Rubra, Rugosa Alba.
Climbing Roses—Bait. Belle, Blairii,

Victor Verdier, Crimson Rambler, and
no rose garden is complete without
several good bushels of "Sweet Briar"
with its exquisite scented foliage.

MRS. ABEL F. STEVENS.

Woodside Farm, Wellesley, Mass.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve la the World lor

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Ferer Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chiilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

FOR EVERY BICYCLIST I

Champion Michael Advises Use of Paine's
Celery Compound.

James Michael is the champion long
distance bicyclist of the world.

He recommends all wheelmen to take
Paine's celery compound.

His experience is that of thousands of
others. With the opening of the bicy-
cle season many a young person and
hundreds of older people who have de-
termined to take up bicycling as a
health-giving exercise find themselves
really lacking the proper "snap" or
stamina to begin on. Their bodily con-
dition prevents so spirited exercise.
They would like to ride, but they are
out of sorts, run down by a winter
of work or indoor life. Many who are
really sick, who have suffered from de-
bility or wasting diseases for a long time
until" they had begun to think their
troubles had become chronic, as nothing
would give them relief, would turn to
bicycling for relief. But this splendid
exercise, like any other, requires
strenth to undertake. The blood is out
of order, the nerves are deranged, and
nature's food for both is needed.

All such persons will find to their im-
mense joy that Paine's celery compound,
taken now, will make them well.

Paine's celery compound works won-
ders in June. If you have labored un-
der the load of repeated headaches,
neuralgic pains and days of nervous de-
bility, now is your best time to get well.

Michael is today the most phenomenal
rider in professional ranks. As far back
as 1894 he was undisputed champion of
Great Britain, and in the following year
he went to France and scored 25 straight
wins against the picked riders of Europe.
He has defeated such famous men as

Jacquelin, Gougoltz, Huret, Rivierre,
Bonhours, Bourillon and Barden of Eng-
land, and Leyton, the Belgian champion.

He has just returned from Europe and
is now ready to join the racing men 01
the Pacific coast, despite the largi
amount of work he has gone througl
during the past months.

Michael has made cycle racing a care
ful study and is in a position to giv<
excellent advice, not only to racing men
but to wheelmen and athletes in general
In reference to his own methods the fol
lowing letter wrill interest everybody :

Boston, Mass., Feb. 21, 1897.
After the exertion of my record rides-

while with the Morgan & Wright team
in the south last winter, during which .
lost somewhat in weight, on account o
the unaccustomed climate, I was advisee
to use Paine's celery compound. I am
pleased to say that it gave such satisfac
tion that I was impelled to use it agair
to brace up from the effects of the two
unusually rough ocean trips that I have
taken during the past month. I believe
that wheelmen who have to undergo
the hardships of "circuit chasing" wil
find Paine's celery compound of assist
ance in keeping up their physical tone

Jimmy Michael.
The more intelligent portion of even

community are the ones who best recom-
mend Paine's celery compound. The}
have looked into this great remedy, fol
lowed its remarkable achievements in
the case of friends, neighbors and rela
tives, and know just what to expect fron
its use as a nerve and brain strengthenei
and restorer and an ideal invigorator for a
rundown system.

THIS IS A DIFFERENCE.

A Story to Prove That Intellectuality,
Is Not the Only Distinction.

Most persons think that the chief dif-
ference between men's and wonieaV
clubs is that the one is intellectuallyior-
clined and the other isn't. But thereM»
other distinctions. At what organiza-
tion of men could the following incident
have taken place? asks the New Yorfc
Sun. It was at a gathering of f eminina
clans the other afternoon, and some-
body, with that delightful irrespowa-
bility common to such occasions, wanted
to know the time.

"You see, I forgot and left my wateh
at home," she added regretfully, if not
officially. "Why, so did I leave mine,**
piped up the president, not to be out-
done in Informality. "So did I, "So
did I," chimed in the secretary and the
treasurer, while the chairman of the
executive committee announced grave-
ly: "Mine was all ready to put on, but
I came off in such a hurry that I forgot
it after all."

All this while, however, the first vice
president had been tugging away at her
belt in a business like way, and sha
now produced a small timepiece. "La-
dies," she began, in a virtuous tone,
while all the rest gazed at her with the
utmost respect, "let me give you the
time. You can always depend upon—"
But here she stopped, and, after staring
at the timepiece for full two seconds,
she began to shake it and rap it in a
manner that might have alarmed any-
one unfamiliar with women and their
ways with watches.

The gathering before her, however,
being of her own sex, took it all most
seriously. Suddenly the first vice presi-
dent put the timepiece to her ear. "Oh,"
she cried, while a sweet smile of satis-
faction irradiated her face, "there's
nothing the matter, after all. I wound
it this morning, but forgot to set it,
that's all."

WOLVES INCREASING.

Proverbs of The Turks.

The following are a few proverbs trans-
lated from the Turkish language:

He who^has lived long does not know
much ; but he who ha ch
knows much.

A true word is more bitter than
poison.

If a horoe dies his saddle remains be-
hind him; if a man dies, his name re-
mains.

If |an (nemy be as small as an ant,
think him an elephant.

The rose grows from the thorn, and
thorn from the rose.

He is amadmauwho,beingrich,lives
as if he were poor.

To the lazy man every day is a "Bay-
ram" (fete).

A thousaud sorrows do not pay one
debt.

To-day's eggs are better than to-mor-
row's fowls.

Do good and cast it into the sea; if the
sea does not recognize it, the Creator
will.

Two captains sink the ship.
A little hill in alow place thinks it-

self a mountain.
Man is the mirror of man.
The tongue proclaims the man.
Death is a black camel which kneels

at everybody's door.
Eat and drink with a friend, but do

not trade with him.
The arrow which has been cast does

not come back.
He who spits at the wind spits in his

own face.
The soul is the companion of the soul.
He who knows his business, he who

knows his companion, and he who knows
his food does not get poor.

Believe not in the great; lean not on
the water; trust not in the dying day;
do not believe a woman's word ; and do
not trust to the courage of your horse.

He'who does not learn how to serve
will also notknow how to act as master.

He who goes often to a friend sees a
sour face.

God builds the nest of the blind bird.
Without trouble one eats no honey.
Patience fs the key to joy.
Hungerjbrings the wolf out of the

wood.
What good is soap to a negro or advice

to a fool. ?
A sweet tongue draws the snake from

;he earth.
Bagdad is not far to a lover.

He who wants a faultless frienk re-
mains friendless.

What the blind man deserves is two
eyes.

A live fox is better than a dead lion
He is most fortunate who is in his

cradle.
A faithful friend is better than one's

own relations.
A wife makes or breaks a house.
Stretch out your legs according to the

length of your quilt.
The wolf changes his coat, but he doe;

not change his nature.
Give up your head but not a secret.
He who tells the truth is turned out ol

nine cities.
The e.ye is a window which looks ink

the heart.
Vinegar which one gets for nothing is

sweeter than honey.
The little must obey the great.

It Wasn't a Nickel.

Mr. McSwatters was tired of having
his wife go through his pockets while he
slept, and so it was that the following
came about one afternoon :

Mrs. McSwatters was near-sighted,
otherwise the trick would have fallen
through.

She had been shopping that afternoon.
aud the car she got into to go home con-
tained several of her swellest friends
who nodded pleasantly at her.

"Fare, please," said the conductor.
She opened her pocketbook, and took

out what she supposed was a 5-cent piece'
The conductor looked at it sharply, then

at Mrs. McSwatter.a
o, madam," he said, with a polite

mile.
"I t is not good on this line."

Why, what do you mean?" she asked
haughtily.

"I mean that I cannot take this car
fare," replied the conductor firmly.

"Is it not a 5-cent piece?"
"No madam ."
She hunted for her glasses, but could

not find them.
"Will you kindly tell me what it says?'
"With pleasure, madam, 'Reilly's—

Good for one beer!"—New York World.

Editor—Mr. Cose, your jokes have lost
all their humor here of late. What'sthe
trouble ?

Joe Cose—I guess I'm not well. I've
felt rather funny for a week past.—(Phil-
adelphia North American.

I Montana Ranchmen Complain of the
Depredations of the Animals,

The gray wolf, the bane of cattlemen,
and flock masters, appears to multiply
and flourish in defiance of the efforts o£
the hunter and the price set upon his
head, says the Benton River (Mont.)
Press. Advices from all sections of the
range country report that gray wolves
are as numerous and destructive as ever.
Range riders are witnesses to the fact
that the fattest and strongest steers
are frequently overcome by these fero-
cious beasts, while the weak and infirm
surrender to their attacks almost with-
out a struggle. The live stock loss of
Montana from this source cannot be
calculated, but from the nature of the
case it must be tremendous. Profes-
sional himters state that the gray wolf
is an exceptionally difficult animal to
circumvent. His cunning is remark-
able and his suspicious nature causes
him to avoid any locality which his
keen senses notify him has been invaded
by his human enemy. He is not a gre-
garious animal, preferring to roam ia
small bunches, which prevents such a.
wholesale killing as could be accom-
plished if a larg-e band should fall with-
in the power of the hunter. He avoids
poisoned baits and dead carcasses; he is
essentially a beast of prey, preferring
fresh meat at all times, and when th*
pangs of hunger are felt he starts ottt
to find something^vith warm blood in it.

For these reasons wolf hunting is an
exceptionally slow and precarious occu-
pation; trapping-, chasing and shooting'
are practically the only methods that
produce results, and attractive induce-
ments are necessary to encourage hunt-
ers to engage in that work as a means of
livelihood.

REDUCING THE STAFF.
The Sew Shuli of Persia Content

Out Sixty Wives.
The new shah of Persia has been re-

ducing what the Figaro calls "the fem-
inine staff of the palace" at Teheran.
He has kept only CO wives, and finds the
total sufficient for dignity and withia
the limits of a wise economy, saysthe
Pall Mall Gazette. The family tree of GO
wives has at present put forth branches
—twenty-three daughters and four
sons; and here we have the usual in-
equality of the sexes, always :\t its
worst when polygamy exists. Whether
Muzaffer-ed-Din is happ -̂ though mar-
ried, and much married, the record does
not state, but things seem to show t hat
polygamy is on the decline in the Per-
sian court. The last shah, in spite of
his predilection for western habits, was
as lord of the harem an eastern in heart
and soul. He had in the seraglio at
Teheran the magnificent total of 1,720
wives, who now are widows. In the
new American Bible of the women a
passage is denounced with special bit-
terness by the feminists of the day.
It is the one in Genesis where men are
•ailed the sons of God and women are

the daughters of men. In the case ol
the late shah, one son of the Divine was
maintaining 1,720 daughters of the
earthly. Surely this was a conscien-
tious effort to make up in quantity
what was wanting in quality.

Tedious Work of Old Bookmakers.
During the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries monks frequently isolated
themselves from the world and repro-
duced the Bible in illuminated manu-
script. The work was necessarily slow
ind in no instance was it accomplished
n less than 35 years. Guido de Jars
was a producer of the illuminated man-
iscripts and a beautiful specimen of
lis work was sold along with the books
of Sir W. Burrell in 1790. This copy of
the Bible had occupied half a century
m its production. A note in the begin-
ning of the manuscript in Jars' hand-
writing indicates that he began his task
n 1244 and did not conclude it till 1294.

Chnroh Bells
\ccording to an old custom in th»

Dutch village of Katlyk the two church.
jells have been rung for centuries past,

without intermission, day and night,
from the 2lst to the 25th of December
every year. No reason is given for the
ustom, but so far all effort to stop the

maddening noise have proved futile.

L



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fat*

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
tiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Crop Report for July.

The average yield of wheat per acre
m the state, as estimated July 1, is 12.-
36 bushels, in the southern counties
JS.2T bushels, in the centml 10.30 bush-
els, and in the northern 12.-10 bushels.
These estimates are based on nearly
3,100 reports, nearly 700 of which are
from the southern counties, and 300 are
from the central couulies. The esti-
aaate for the state is 8-100 of a bushel
less, and for the southern counties 2.03
bushels more than the estimate of the
1896 crop made July 1 of that year.

The Hessian fly is reported from var-
ious points, but it does not seem pro-
bable that material damage will be
done to the crop.

The supervisors returns of farm sta-
tistics, so far as footed,Indicate practi-
cally the same acreage as harvested in
1896.

Harvest will not be general even in
the southern counties before the loth.
This is more than two weeks later than
Jast year, when harvesting was began
in the extreme southern part of the
State as early as June )0, and the cut-
ting was about completed throught out
the southern counties by July 4.

the number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed in June is 490,278, us
compared with 349,SG3 reported market-
id in June, 1896, and the amount
marketed in the eleven months, Au-
gust-June is 9,465,582 bushels, as com-
pared with S,669,482 bushels in the
same months last year.

TUe area planted to corn is estimated
.u 4 per cent less in the state and 5 per
cent less in the southern counties than
in average j-ears. In condition the
erop averages in the state, southern and
northern counties 75, and in the central

Tlie average condition of oats is 88.
Ike estimated area planted to beans is

Ti per cent of area in average years.
The estimate one year ago was, for the
State, 94.

The average planted to potatoes is
tstimated at 18. per cent less than in
average years in the southern counties
and the state, 19 less in the central and
16 in the northern counties. The aver-
age condition of the crop is now 88.

The average condition of the meadows
and pastures and of clover sowed this
year is 99. The hay erop now being
secured is one of the best in average
jer acre ever harvested in the state.

Apples are estimated to yield less
than one-half and peaches less than
»ne-fourth of an average crop.

All the People.
SlbouM keep themselves healthy and
•special care shiauld be given- to this
Matter a t this time. Heal till depends
•upon pure, rich bto»d, for when the
$UiC!O3 is impure and impoveriilisd, dis-
•aases of va'rious kilmds are almost eer-
tein to result. Tha on® tnue| blood
^Witter is Hood's Sarsaparilla. By
its piower to purify and.' vitalize! tei©
trtoocl It has proved iiLsslf t o b& tine
t*e safeguard of health, and the rec-
ord of reraarable cures effected proves
•flfeat it has •wonderful" power over
<Usease. It actually and permanent-
ly cures w'h&n all ctlhar preparations
•JEU.1 vy do any good -whatever.

Senator McMillan's Son Marries.

We are in receipt of the New Haven
iiiL' Register of July 1st, contain-

ing a some what extended account of the
Marriage on Nov. 11th last, of Francis
Wetmore] McMillan, son of Hon. James
SfcMillau, of Detroit, and Miss Florence
C Lewis, of New Haven. In speaking
«f the event the Register says:

"With the exception of the immediate
families of both young people, no one,
*ot even the most intimate friends or
relatives, knew that they had been mar-
ried, While there was no opposition to
tiie marriage on either side, Mr. McMil-
lan's people were extremely anxious
Hiat he should get his degree and take
an extra course of study at college. The
young bride's parents were equally anx-
:k>us that their daughter should wait a
Sew years first, because of her youth,
and then, too, because of Mr. McMil-
lan's studies. The two young people
Sfeought differently, however, and so,
ace-afternoon, after an absence of less
thau- two hours they carryback and an-
aoaneed their marriage to the astonished
j»rent&, at the same time sending the
j»ews to Detroit. There was nothing to
%e done but give the parental blessings,
ami this afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Wetmore McMillan will
go to New York, whence, on Saturday,
ihey will sail by the steamship Lncania
©i the Cunard Line, for a three-months
Ttedding journey on the Continent."

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

\!.'vimk'r Ratti who went back
to Sunny. Italy soras 6wo years: ago,
h:is n-;;i me. He brought

U a wife, awl ate i his aged <no«h-
The y lung s impa-

htm also :-ft.ui"n?;l. "W.iiY'li will
make (HiVtra an aiddJ i>:i to on* Ital-
ian c ' 'ii.V in Ann ATtoar.

Lee Hing ;m,l Wee Ping doing me
w;i.>iLi'.f-w.is!ire partners twit ffo wt
live in ]L:I -in- my. leeways fchi&t Wee

.;]•! attend to tuialneaa poaperly,
inn- : P B3x, aind tails to
keep luis wu;il in paying hlmj KM" "̂ he
ihaJI of the busiuass he ba'ugiu. And
so ttoro ia trouble brewing.

Last eventing- Elmer Si'OJflet and C.
P. S'tev«ni3 between vihain. viaere is
no great affec'tio'ii, mat ia f:-ont of
Adamson's and a few words jiassed
between tUuem, when quick aa thought
Stocfliet gave him, a bitff that laid
Oifilu out completely. Many thougbt
iM'rn in an hypnotic Stiate, he was BO
(rilgid. He was carried to vh& Lilley
house, a physician summoned, and
<?re lontaj he' came to himself.—Tecum-
sehl Herald, July 9.

Always kill fish: as soon, as tihey are
taken from the water, by a sharp
t>low wJWi a baton or stick on the
hack of flbie bead. They keep better,
©at better, and are in all respects bet-
ter tlhan. those that suffer just before
dying. The best fishermen in Eu-
rope and America know tihis—ttoe Buf-
fering of amy animal before dying al-
ways tends to make th& meat un-
wholesome and sometimes poisonous.
—Williainiston Enterprise.

Fred J. Sc"lile&d© has remio.ved his
stack o'f goods temporarily to No.
62 E. Liberty St., ila tihe Sager block,
where hiia place o." busilmess will be
uireti; his new stave is completed.
His mew stoce O'II S. State st., wilil
•bs ot brick, two stortes higb, 80 ft.
'deep, and with on© of the finest

on tihe street. It will be con>-
pleted by Sept. 1st. CJuas. Te-smer
Jiasthe c.o,nir,ract for the mason work
and Ohas. Lolhir for the earpeiuery.

The Uticia, N. Y. Daily Press of re-
oen'ti dlatie, contains an account of the
dtatih on Joans 28tlh» df George Dei;,
fatlher of Mrs. Herbert E. Bennett,
of tftite city. Thie di3ceasei was 81
years of ag&, having been boini in
Ohesbam, Buckingham, • Bog., Sept.
7, 1815, amd came to this ccuntj-y
in 1S40. He was niiad'a an Odd Fel-
low in England, and w'hien he aa.me to
Utica ho organized' a lodge of that
order, and was looked upon, ttere, as
t/n,e Ifounder and piiomoter of Odd Fel-
lowship in tluat part of New York.
He was was also a miamber of the
Ancient) oi"dier of Drulda while in Eog-
larad, and a man WILD was highly es-
teemed w'hefever he lived.

The Adrian Press remarks to vhe
Ami Arbor board of review as follow-
et«h : "The Ann Ai'bor board of re-
view, during its rece«t ue'ssiora, got
after thfj mewspapers, amd in eoine
coses taxdd their subscrijUija iists.
A subscriiptloin liab represents ;noney
spent, amd money not received, and
is mot legally taxable. It would be
iust aa reasonable to tax a laborer's
wages already received and paid out,
as to tax subscriptions previously
paid. It would be as reasonable, to
tax unearned wages as subscriptions
not recei'vied. If am editor lias un-
spent wealtli, it can be taxed direct-
ly hi tas usual way. To tax unpaild
subscript5oos is to tax what a per-
son has noit and may not get. The
members of the boo,r>d< of review
have beea st.anli.iir on tiheir heads.
They a.re haado that need B-oaki'ng.1"

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from Itching and burning eczemas and other
skin and scalp tortures. None but parents real-
ize how these little ones Buffer. To know that
a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a single
application of G'UTJCURA (oiDtment), the great
skin cure, will in the majority of cases afford
instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a speedy cure, and not to use them without a
moment's delay is to fail in our duty.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CDTICUBA. ,50C S
SoiP. 25c.! KBSOLVEVT, 50C and $1. POTTEB IJEIO
*MD CHEM. CORP.. Solo Props . Boston.

U9-"How to Cure Skin Tortured Babies,"nmiled free.

Union Services for the Summer- -
The following schedule of union ser-

vices for tbe summer lias been made
out:

Baptist church, July 18, Rev. B. L.
McElroy.

Congregational church, July 25, Rev.
T. W. Young.

First Methodist church, Aug. 1, Eev.
W. L. Tedrow.

Baptist church, Aug. 8, Rev. J. W.
Bradshaw.

Presbyterian church, Aug. 15.
Congregational church, Ausj. 22, Rev.

J. M. Gelston.
First Methodist church, Aug. 29, Rev.

T. W. Young.
Baptist church, Sept. 5, Rev. B. L.

McElroy.
Presbyterian church, Sept. 12, Rev.

W. M. Forrest.

That Curfew Law is All Right—
Dr. Mary Wood-Allen, of this city,

superintendent of the purity department
of the national W. C. T. U., has been
studying the workings of the curfew
law in cities, where it has been adopt-
ed. Nearly all the mayors questioned
have replied in favor of the law. Over
300 towns have such a law and in most
of them it seems to have proved success-
ful. Mayor Ostrander, of Richmond,
Ind., writes: "Our curfew law is work-
ing admirably. The youngsters soon
took alarm, and new when the bell
rings you see them fly for home. Our
law covers all children under 10 years
of age, and I think 18 would be better."

CARTERS
IBITTLE
IlVER

SICK HEADACHE
Posi t ively cu red Tjy t h e s e

Li t t l e P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
>ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

ubstitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

nsist and demand

arter's Little Liver Pills.

Misfortune for "Jack" Harris—
John Harris, know to Ann Arbor

typo's as "Jack" had a stroke of para-
lysis Saturday, at the home of his
daughter Mrs. Lorimer of Monroe aye.,
Detroit, by which he lias entirely lost
the use of the left side of his body.
"Jack" was foreman of the Courier
composing rooms some 25 years ago,
and for the past 22 years had been an
employe of the Detroit Tribune compos-
ing room. He was an accurate and
rapid compositor, and good fellow gen-
erally, and all the old boys here will
learn of his misfortune with sincere
regret.

Hcra-ell, Mich., June 7, 1897.—I
have taken Henoid'is Sarsaparilla for
.several years past, whenever I was
Seeling poorly, antd I always find it
'helps me. I am •froulbleld wWlli: scrof-
ula and imdigestioin, but Hood's Sar-
sapawUla relieves ttoese difficulties,
and I recommend it as a great blood
puTiLfier. We are pleased wiltta, the
piaintang oultfst sent for threiei tra.de-
marsk from Hood'e SarsaparLlla, and
12c ia stamps. Mrs. J. M. Eager.

Probate Court Calendar—
Thursday, July 15—Last day of claims

in Est. of Sarah M. Pardee.
Petition for license to sell real estate

in est. of Richard Krapf.
July 16—Petition for ap't administra-

tor in est. of Ann Rowe.
Final account in est. of Frances S.

May.
Appointment of administrator in est.

of Clinton A. DeNike.
July 17—Final account in estate of

Jarvineri Gross.
Probate of will of Peter Coldren.
Final account in est. of Chas. W. Al-

ban.
July 1!)—Final account in est. of Gil-

bert Ii. Valentine.
Ap't of administrator in est of Win.

McCallum'.
Petition for license to sell real estate

in est. of John and George Hauser.
July 20—Apt. of administrator in est.

of George Stautz.
Ap't of administrator in est. of Robert

Brown.
Probate of the will of Christian Rayer.
July 21—Adjourned day of annual

account of Larzelere, minors.
Petition to mortgage real estate in

est. of Larzelere minors.

FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.

Breakfast Dresses—Afternoon Cos-
tumes—Independent Waists —

Embroidered Batiste—A
Black And White Silk.

Special Excursion to Frankfort, Tra-
verse City and Crystal Lake.

Thursday, July 22nd, Ann Arbor R.
R. will sell excursion tickets to Frank-
fort, Traverse City and Benzoniaat$4.00
for the round trip fast special train will
leave Ann Arbor at 12:23 p. m. arriving
Benzonia 8:00 p. m., Frankfort 8:20 p.
m., and Traverse City 8:30 p. m. Tick-
ets will also be sold for regular train
leaving at 8:43 a. rn. arriving Benzonia
5:42 p. m., Frankfort 6:00 p. in. They
will be good for return on any regular
traiii until Saturday, July 31st incul-
sive. Children under twelve years of
age half the above rates.

Contrast is the key-note of Saratogs
life. The city atmosphere pervading the
large hotels is directly opposed to the
extreme quiet of cottages situated on the
suburbs of the town, and in dress alst
charming taste being daily exhibited in
close proximity to vulgar display. The
acme of refinement for a morning dres
is a fine linen skirt and checked silk
waist; following out similar ideas how
ever are white piques, fine quality
crashes, or dimity dresses oftentimes sel
off by crimson belts, collars or shoulder
trimmings. With jacket suits, the
front is an important factor, supplying
color or lightness as in the case of crino
son or light-hued plaited Liberty silk
fronts. Many shirt waists figure at al
times of the day or evening, with the
not-to-be extinguished black or fane;
skirt.

EMBROIDERED GRASS LINEN

over a color, or accordion plaited silk
waists are sufficiently dressy to be worn
in the afternoon or evening, and linen
batiste yokes, edged at the front with
Russian lace, or those of white em-
broidery impart a stylish air to a plain
dress. French gilt chatelaines with five
or six pendants, brighten up a plain
wool suit; usually fastened to the lefl
side, and they are also worn in bicycle
riding. Loose, flowing morning gowns
of brocaded silk, Henrietta cloth, crepe
de Chine or plain colored silk usually
having a Watteau plait at the back
charm the looker-on when worn by tall,
graceful persons; and many yards ol
handsome, wide lace, emerging from
under the plait at the back, is draped
over the shoulders and front.

ELEGANT DRESSES

and independent waists are seen when
the time arrives for afternoon drives,
and not only the costume is displayed
but the hat and parasol as well. Organ-
dies ruffled to the waist, with black
velvet bindings, one or two having
simulated- yokes formed by many rows
of narrow black velvet, rival embroid-
ered linen batiste costumes worn over
crimson, green or pink silk; the em-
broidery extending upwards from the
lower edge of the skirt, with smaller
designs on waist and sleeves.

A HANDSOME WAIST
worn by a society belle on a hotel va-
randah, was of white accordion-plaited
chiffon on a white silk foundation with
an Eton jacket of white net, slashed at
the back, and edged all around by Rus-
sian lace in a leaf pattern. Gift-spang-
les put on in a star-shaped design about
an inch apart ornament the jacket in
allover fashion. Green brocaded vel-
vet forms and elegant belt shaped to a
point under the arms, and very full
chiffon sleeves have a shirred tuck on
the outside with cuffs edged by plaited
chiffon.

GROUPS OF YOUNG GIRLS

in their varied attire, one or two in soft
white lawns, wearing plaided or striped
sashes and collars; another in a white
tucked net, pink "baby ribbon" run in
the meshes to form the tucks, with
pink ribbon ruffles across the full front,
back and sleeves; a third wearing a
white grenadine over green silk, with
wide lace bordering the skirt, and a
second row brought down from the
waist, and running up the back; the
corsage {and sleeves trimmed in har-
mony ; a fourth giving contrast by a
rich crimson crepe de Chine costume
trimmed with narrow black velvet,
form charming pictures on the hotel
piazzas, where in the calm summer
evenings, balmy breezes waft the sweet
odor of Murray & Lanman's Florida
water—the old time favorite, remark-
able alike for its delicacy and refresh-
ing pungency.

AM ATTRACTIVE COMBINATION
of white and black was seen in an even-
ing dress of white silk with several
rows of extremely fine black lace
around the skirt, put on in five large
points, not including the front breadth
and on the waist the lace runs across
;he front and is arranged in points on
;he left side. The sleeves have points
from the puff at the top to the cuff,
which is finished by a full black lace
ruffle, and a bunch of cherry-colored
ribbons at the waist, supplies the re-
quisite color.

VEROXA CLARK.
• -• * .

Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine Is purely vegetable, act*
by giving tone to the nerve centers
In tha stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aids these or-
gans in throwing off impurities In the
blood. Electric Bitters improves the
appetite, aids digestion, and Is pro-
nounced by those who have tried It
as the very best blood puriller and
.nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for 50c.
or $1 per bottle a t Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co'e Drugstore, and Geo. J.
Haeussler, of Manchester.

Excursion to Toledo—
Sumld'ay, July IStli, the Ann Arbor

P '̂y •will give- amo'ther on its popular
excuirsilotois at popular rates to To-
ledo and return. Traiiln leaves Ann
Artvar at 10:25 a. m. Pare/ for the
noiutmd trijp only 75 cents. Thiel en-
tertaiiament to be. gilven a t Lake Eric
Park and Casino •\vifll bs one of the
best, or th© soasom.

E. S. GrLMORE, Agent

WALKER & CO.
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

$500
FIRST PRIZE

<?MATI MONTH! V

The Century Co.
Announces an educational competition. It is on a most interesting
and original plan. Thirty-five prizes, amounting $1,000 (first prize
$500), will be given for the best answers to 150 questions. The topics
selected deal with matters of general information; they are not schol-
astic, but are educational. Your training at school was only mental

drill; you may have forgotten all you learned
there but "reading, writing and arithmetic."
You will never forget the information derived
from answering these questions, because every

IN od PRIZES one deals with a living and useful fact. No
cube-roots, no parsing, no memorizing of dates;

instead the learning of things that everybody ought to know. If you
make an honest attempt to win, you will learn
to concentrate your mind, sharpen your wits,
secure most valuable information, and stand a
good chance of making $500 (perhaps $1,000:
see below). If you gain first prize, the know-
ledge you have acquired will be worth more to
you than the 8500 you receive.

To find the answers to these questions you must use the encylo-
pedic material in The Century Dictionary and
Cyclopedia, because these like thousands of
others can best be answered by reference to

PQlTTYIQntc this great work. If you do not already possess
-Ccty IIlcllL'O. a set, you can easily procure one. A limited

number of clubs are now being formed for the
purchase of sets at the lowest wholesale price. Each person joining
ing a club (and those who apply at once can join) secures his set at a
reduction of 40 per cent, and has the further privilege of paying for it
in small monthly payments. A first payment of $5.00 will bring you
the work and enable you to try for the first prize of $500, as weil as
the supplementary prize of $500 more.

The 150 questions are divided into three sets of 50 each. A
month is allowed to answer each set. Try
them at home. They will be an intellectual
recreation for you and your family; also a good
test of your ability to deal with words and facts.
Have your children try them; it will be a real
education for them. Write to us for sample
questions, to see how instructive and useful they are, or for a descrip"
tion of the work.

$SOO M O R E . We offer a further prize of $500 to the competitor who, lay-
ing aside The Century, answers, and answers most successfully, 90 per cent o
these questions from ten other works of reference, no matter in how many volume
ach is published. This offer is made for the purpose of showing that The Century is

superior not to any one other work of reference, but to any ten others.

THE CENTURY CO., (DeptR.o) New York.

The Century
Dictionary

AND

Cyclopedia.

RiNSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
iVe keep constantly on hand BEEAD, CRACJ

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supplv of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S HEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISION?
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on t
easonable t;erms as at any other house in the
ity. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and

DOUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
ivered to any part of the city without extr»
harge.

RINSEY & SEABOL1

P Ohlebeater'a EngUah Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original ami Only Genuine. A

SAFE, always reliable, LADIES ask fi\
Pruggist for CHtchettcr't English liia-Jw\St
mond Brand in Red and Gold meal)ic\\*Hr
Iboxes, sealed with blae ribbon. T a k e \Mr
no other. Refuse dangerous auhstitu* V
lions and imitation*. At Druggists, or send 4«.
in HtampH for particulars, testimonials and
"Re l i e f for Ladles ," in letter, bj return
Moll. 10 ,000 Testimonials. Jfmtac Paper.

Sold by H l W l Srn^gisti. * ° " "PHILAJJ^ r i ^S

Study
Law

AT
Home

i to every one,
inBeducators.liixperlenced
and competent instruct-
ors. TakeBSpurut i meanly.
Thr*-e coursos—Frepnr&tO-
ry.bnsii ' ii op-
portunity tobeueoour con-J
dition ftnd prospect*. Stu-
dents and grad
everywhere. Seven
years of buccees. Full

Telephone Building, DETROIT, S11C1I.

$8 From Cleveland to Mackiuac and
return, $7 from Toledo to Mackinac and
return, $6 from Detroit to Mackinac and
return. The above special tourist rates
will be put into effect June 20th, via
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
Co.'s new mammoth steel passenger
steamers. The round trip from Cleve-
land, including meals and berths, costs
$16, from Toledo $14, from Detroit $11.50.
Send 2 cents for illustrated pamphlet.
Address.

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A. Detroit,
Mich.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
-TAKE THE

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including; flcals and Berths. From
Cleveland. $18; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13.50.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting ftt Cleveland with Karliest

Trains for*nil point-. East, south :uid South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland,Pu.tMn=Bay#Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SOHANTZ, s. o. «., DETROIT. MICH.

Ttie Detroit I Cleveland Sieaip, Hav. Go.



M O U L D INTEREST YOU
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 23, 1897.
Messrs. WadhamB, Ryan &• Reule, Ann Arbor, Mich.:

Gentlemen:— We closed our entire stock of suits to Mr. Ryan to-day, and your
portion, amounting to $3,164.00, is now on the way. We trust our loss will be your
aain. Yours respectfully,

L. ADLER BROS. & CO.

The above means over three thousand dollars {$3,000) worth of

SUITS
purchased of L. ADLER BROS. & CO., makers of the Best Clothing in the
"World, at our own figure. "Everything comes to him who waits." To you
who have waited until now for your new suit, the time has come when you can
save dollars by securing one of our bargains. The test for the buyer is compari-
son. We ask you to compare our prices on these suits, and if we are not dollars
ower than you will find them elsewhere, we do not ask you to buy.

375 Children's Suits at One-Fourth Off.
Stiff Hats, 96 cents each.

OUR DISPLAY WINDOW IS FULL OF THEM.

I and RUELE,
28 and 30 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 14, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

TO KENT—Two houses suitable for room-
ing and boarding also unfurnished rooms.

A. M. CLARK, 47 a. Division at.

TO OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
I must sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawreuce and corner of Jefferson and
Division The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st.is bet-
ter than any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
CLARK.

LOST Two notes of the Ann Arbor & Ypsi-
lanti Electric Railway (Jo. One for fMKX)

md one for $500 dated June 1st 1897, payable
to John Winter and Oliver H. Lau. Finder
will please forward to Couri-er office, as notes
are of no value except parties to whom made
payable.

FOB SALE—My household furniture, con-
sisting of bed room sets, book oases,

lounges, gas range, folding bed, etc., nearly
new Also my embroidery, Silks, Stamped
lineus and perforated patterns at less than
cost. WA South Stuave.

DO YOU WANT a teacher's Bible? You
can have one ABSOLUTELY FREE.

For particulars, address, "Bible", Ann Arbor,
Mich.

WANTED—Salesmen, inexperleuced pre-
ferred. Position permanent. Salary

paid every Saturday. Nelson Bogue, Batavia
Nurseries", Batavia, N. Y.

AGENTS "WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle
Tires S5 pair; Hose, Belting, Mackin-

toshes, and General rubber line. Several
agents earn over $1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. O. 1371 New York.

FOR SALE. The property on the corner
of State StreetandN. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
state st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron St. or Residence 30 Williams st.

WANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents,or

managers, for responsible house. $7!-0 and
expenses. Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co , Uosheu,
Indiana. 51

OUS35S AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RE NT
—Prices for rent from U0 to $30 a month

In central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

LOCAL.

He who his own success would see
Must work and make it;

Let those who crave prosperity
Get up and take it.

—Chicago News.

A new telephone, No. 135, a t Da-
vis & Seabolt's.

The street paving ordinance passed
TJJ- tine oouvnicil has been approved "by
Mayor Hisoock.

A targe mew piordh. is being built
upon the front of tfh/e Beta Theki 1'i
fraternity house.

Thio hjot weather en" feist weefe even
made tine dogs mad.

Juaob Traulvei'iL has moved his
family to tlliia city from Dexter.

The Arlington barter aluop is now
the property Of Jotun T. Fordliune.

Ctompainy A are p-naciticing occasion-
ally with, their new shelter teat drill.

Prof. Leoiitwieiin is to teach, German
iu the public schools of Cincinnati
aiext year.

Some of our boarding jwuses are
still ruinming to ac©omi'modia,te the
summer school.

The i'ee dtealers hud a hard time of
I'b the Jiirst of the season,, but they ap-
pear to be all riglht now.

Tlhe regolstratiioin for the University
Summer Sclhool reaches upwards of
200 aiti tihe present writing.

Not even
grain of salt is

fwanting to emphasize and<
J*make perfect the flavor o f

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT.

^Pure, wholesome,— an econom-
ical luxury. Sold everywhere.

Take no substitute.

Now comes that sage old citizen,
Whose foibles we all know,

To tell just how hot it was
To-day a year ago.

Send name ami address for booklet,
•• Mrs. Popkins' Tliimksgiving."

UERRELL-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y§

Richard ICrapf of tfhis city has been
gTanted an original pension, and Mr&
Sarah L. Abbott, a widow's pension.

TJio thermometer was 103 Hast Sat-
urday aftejcnooin on E. Wa&hdnjjton
st., and 70 Sunday moraing. This is
no fish, gtoiry.

There is a collection of pictures*
la CM, water color and1 pastel on ex-
hibitioa at the art rowans in the Sav-
ings Bank block.

Last Sunday at the Peeslbyterian
church Mr. Marsd'en a native of Alas-
ka, played; a coo-mst wiltii Miss Cald-
well aa organiilat.

Cella H'oag has eouniuencedi a suit
foil" slander agaiinab Jdhin Hagen, and
wants $1,000 damages from him to
repair her rep'titattoa.

Desei'tHoin and iiousuipport are the
laHegataoai set uip in till© bill liled by
Mrs. Faininile White against; bar hus-
band John F. Whiite, ior divorce.

The mien wo'rkimg on -blue sewers
•work fn-om 0 to 11 O'clock a. m., an(d
Worn, 2 to 7 p. m., Vims escaping tlhe
ilniteiKse toe-ab of the middle of the day.

A dog "iJhat i)3 uigly enough, to pits
ohffldTcTi O'sr grown people- either, ior
thai matter, has nice bmsiiiess to live,
kowevei valuable an aniAnal ?ie may
•he. 1 ,

Tint Arnn Arbor J>emiOcra.t will lieie-

after bo p-U'bliHhieiii (roan vlie J>aily
Times office. Well, Clue Daily Times
bias few a long time waeiced' a (Week-
ly. , ' I , ,

The Sunday News-Tribune gives
Henry Pacquette, ot Ann Arbor, as
•ono of th.s deaths from heat the day
before. Ib must have been a mis-
take.

The ladies of t)he .German M. E.
church wall giiv© a social omi the
cfliureh lawn, o.n Friday evening, Ju-
ly 16t>h. For the benefit O'f the
clhurch.

Herniry Meyer, wihoj as in the em-
ploy of Daan & Oo.., iis to ha mai'iried
this evcn'iing, to Miss Boss Brauin, of
XfOidi. The many friends of the. cou-
ple wfeh them inuoh jay.

John Barry of thils cilty, had a flock
of six carrier pi^aouis reieased at Yp-
siUuiiti t'ho other (Say, and they ilew
•lo ilhei" ham'3 hare ia1 just twenty
mamues, so tlhe Ti'inew asserts.

At tttLe ureion serviciea icist .Sunday
tfvemlng at the Presbyterian oliurch.
ReA'. Mr. Po'rrefft, ot! Christ ohurch,
gave a very Instructive and eloquent
disco'urse to a large auddemce.

The rata ol taxation for th» ciity
taxes, w'hi'uh are diu/s an,d payable
from July 15 to Aug. 15, are $0.05 ou
$1,000 assessed valuation. Thifcs is
some 71 cents more tihan lasti year.

Mr. Z. T. Lewis, the man wluo wars
arrested at Ypailanti some weeks a®0
aiiil tia.keini to Urbana, OWo, for ex-
tomsive forgeiries, has been een-
teinicied to eight years imprisonment.

He who got patiriiotteallT; hilarious
,on tJie 4tih of July, ana tlhe next
attorning hsad the big headi, did- not
display patffjatism a t all, but die-
t>auch<ery ai the miost hoggish type.

Refneisihniieinits wiiili be served by the
Y. M. C. A. people on tthe steamer
Sapplho on the St. Clallr Plats ex-
cursiiion to-morrow. It will be a
nice excursion and miosib everybody
iB going

Prom, tho Men'Oinilnee HeraJd1 we
iniotilce that Frank Seabo-lt, Engineer
"J7, son of Martim M. Boabolt of
Idiis city, "has secured! a position
WlftJi the Menominee Electrical and
Miili.uiu-al AVorks, under Mr. Tide-
man. Mr. Seaboib enters the works
to become a masteir of his profe«-
si'On. Ho is a nophe^v of D'i-. Greg-
ory.'" . ' ,

I've a secret in my heart. Sweet Marie.
I would lain to the impart, Sweet Marie.
I would wish to sny to thee
That it's hot enough for mo.
And don't ask again, by see, Sweet Marie.

Joseph E. Gage- hias sued the town-
eSaAy of Mbtsrield for $5,000 damages
because of the severe injaried1 he
received on the 8 Mi of Jurne, arising
as ho assei-bs, fnom a defective- high-

Safld cue of our bright young la-
dles tia a young man noted for his
masterly inactivity, "if I had noth-
ing mio're to do than you, I wouldn't
stand around and [rrumble about the
hob weather.'"

The H'uinon river mystery at Ged-
dea proved Do be am Old .piece of oar-
pet witlh a red nag ont it, t:> whicih
some flesihy filth from the slaughter
houses, had beoô me attache;!. An-
oth»r senisation explodied.

Thr; anmounoement/ tlttat Clay Gresne
had been appointed "Audiiboir of
Clams," at St. Clai'r Flats, was a
mistake. Hie appointment is that
of wet nurse in tin© government fislh
hatchery.—Ann ArHx>r Democrat.

The aigfhib wind kissed har brow
sevenal tianes. Her ywuing man jio-
titoed tihia porforinianioe and. was jeal-
o'uis. The resulti/nig coolness hias been
en/tJnely removed during the week by
the torrid, atmosphere, however.

It ia staated that the Presbyterian
parislh house, knio^vn as McMillan HaU
will not be openedl this year owing to
a lack of fuinidls. This is taw be re-
gretted. S'ackett Hall, adjoining,
will be occupied by tthe Undveirsity
Y. M. C. A.

The ladies of the Ladies' Library
Ass/ociutloini will give a moonlight
party on the lawn of Mrs. J. E. Beal
•on S. Fifth ave., on Friday evening,
July 1G. Ices, ice cream', lemonade
and cake wi'll be served. You are cor-
dially invited.

Do not leave yoiur bicycle im* the.i hot
•sun, even fo-r a brief time. There is
something peculiar about tlhe fact
that tlho gun will mot injure tho tire
while ib is in motion, but
if ib stands1 still it takes only a sew
niinjubes to ruin it.

Rev. Dr. Sunderland gave tlhe Y.
P. C. TJ. people in national conven-
tion at Detroit last Thursday, a hot
sermion. on ttuat hob day upon "Youth
and the State,' especially rebuking
those who pub on the livery of God
in which to serve the devil?

If Mis n/3-w law passed by the last
legislat.u'i'o was enltarced and. all men
wiere prosecuted wTna used "oibscene,
profane OT insulting language o<n thp3
streets" tlicre would be less of a
crowd on the streeits nigihts than
tliitsiie are a t the present tline.

Ann Arbor is alwayB a libtle ahead
of its twin sister diown streajn. For
s'ustance, on Friday last, which was
tho hottest diay of the year, the ther-
mometer tlhere only registered! 98
degrees while here a t the observa-
tory 102 diegrees were reached.

Ii must be remembered that it
takes seven days to collate tlhe news
repast taat a weekly paper giives its
reader's, and that some of the. iibems
d» nob always filb the d .̂y of publi-
cation, especially those about the
weather. Thie readeir will have to
use hits memory a little soineitinies.

The cellar has been excavated and
work on the wall of tlhe new addition
I'o tBiie Cook House is now in progress.
Ib is to be 53x62 Seet In size and/ four
storiesi hilgli. The lower stories will
be used JOT stores and t'he- upper
rooms for the hotel. These new
rooms will be furniisihed handsomely
and have all the modern, improve-
mearts.

"There was oonsid'eirable asto'nish-
inent Monday am;oaig our citizens
wnert it was announced' that Mrs.
Eliza E. Cousins, of tihe firm of Oou-
siny & Hall, florisitts, had applied) for
a divorce from her husband, Thomas
P. B^oigair, w'hom ghe mai'ried nomo
I'W'U years previous in Windsor, Ont.
The marriage has baem. kept a cloi=e
secret. Mrs. Cousins is generally
known and greatly re^peeteJ by our
ciiizeinis. hence the surprise Ol a clan-
destine marriage.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

'by local applications as tihey cannot
reach thie diiseiasedi portiwm oif the
eian'. Thietre is only one way to cure
dealmess, and that is by coastiibution-
al remedits. Deafness is caused by
an Jnlflamiedl ooindiiftion of tihe mucous
Jilnitnig of tfc Eustachiau Tube. "When
this tub© is inifliajn'OKl1 you have a
rumbliifiig sound or imperfect1 hearing
and wlhen it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness iis tha result, and1 unless tihe im-
Blammataon can be taken out and
tlhia t ube rest|ore«l to its norm.al1 con-
dat-lion, hearing will be destroyed for-
eTer ; nilno cases out of ten are caused
1>y catarrh, whilch i's mo thing bub an
«ln!flamed condition of th.e mucous sur-
faces.

TVe wiiiU give Onis Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (causeOl by
catarrto) t hat c annot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh. Care. Send for ciir-
culars ; free.

F. J. CHEXEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DrugigW*, 75c.

The fisherman sits and gws nary a bite,
But dreams of ponderous scales.

And when lie eome.s bume from the river at
night

His neighbors won' t bile on Ins tales.
—Pittsburgh News.

A picture of tlhie. late J. Austin
Scobt will be placed to 'ulna new Cen-
tral school corner mtoiu at Toledo,
among otters who h£t(J bcem promi-
menb in buiMing up tte school sys-
tem Ol that city.

At t:he scihoul board iaeeitlinjg last
n4g4if Miss Emily PariieM was elect-
ed principal :>i i ii • 3d ward school,
and Mks O^Jy was advanced to take
her place in tine T.ippan school. A
new boiler was ordered placed to the
Tappan school building'.

This is great weatlhiair for those
crash suits.—Daily Times. Thie most
comiforbalblo omes for tihese days, how-
ever, are nio suibs at all. One feels
as tha famous Tom Hood expressed
i t : Like taking off our fleslh and sit-
ting in our bones. (This was written
Friid'ay.)

Pnof. "Wm. E. Ilobins-on was> nobp."e-
eleeted as superintendent of the De-
troit schools. "Wales C. Martinid^le,
priinciipai of one of thie high schools
of tine city has baein elected) to his
place. The geoie>ral impression is
•fhat Detroit has not gained anything
<by t(he cftonge.

Laziness has as much to do' wKtlh
luard times as anythiing else. It is
noted even now, tlhat the man, who
•works and attemxls to1 hi'̂ s busikisess
gets along all right. There are
many farmers too1, w!bo are making
money, paying off their obligations or
putting some asild© {or a rainy diay.

It is maticed that tihe childirea on
one silde o'f a gbreeb always want
their play grouiOKl cm tins opposite
side. How like ehildineini are the
'older groAvn, w'hio think tha t their
lob and tihieir busdtiBSs are thie hardi-
est, while tiheijr aeighbiora have the
easiest places.

The former pariSiliioaiers. of Rev. Dr.
Cobern will bo please to> learm that
"his efforts to ra»e the $00,000 debt
upon, t'ho ohurch that he was calle<3
to at Denver, Colo., were successful.
'Three Sundays were devoted to tJie
work, and $15,000 was raised upon
t'ha last Sunday, tfhius completing the
Effort.

If you wre working; 'ihase hot days,
and get very t'hirsty, miix in some oat
meal ô r rolled oats wit'h tliei da'iinfc-
d.ng wateir. Then yo>w can Urinki in
•any quantity without being injured.
EVOR ice water prepared to this way
will have no ill offecte. The firemen
on the great ocean greyihcunds have
't.heir drinldng water prepared) in this
•way. and ib is said.tihat they could
not sQanid it to do thieif work werei it

Peter Paquet in dead. Only a
i time since lie was hei'e in the

city greeiing old ii'ieai.l,-, and Beamed
to be looking muclh better than usu-
al. He had beeai living a-t Saline for
some mo'nths, and it was there he
died, having beein found daad in bed
on Saturday maiming. Peter had
been an old so'ldiiec, and at one time
was a member of Weldh Post G.
A. K,., buit had diî opped owt several
years agio. Almost all of our men
abouit town knew P'efceir for a gein-
ial, giOO'd-natured fellow, always tsmil-
iing and happy, hia own woirst enemy.
He was buiried at S'alime. He leaves
one son who lives Jnere in Ann Arbor.

The Y. M. C. A. exciursi/oni to be gi'V-
em to-morrow, Thursdlay, its taking
like wild'-fire amonjg tha people, and
iib liaoks mow as H th«rei wouildj be a
croiwd; of 1,000 or more. The ar-
rar.gem-ents are very fiine. The boat
will be at the dock when the tnain
(U'rives, anld tha crouvil willl be taken
at o'.we to St. Claji:- Flat?. • Return-
ing the boat will reach Detroit at 2
p. m., and the excu.rsiiooisits will have
'from t'liat houi- until 8 o'clock p. m.
to go about Detroit or visit Belle
Isle Park. The price t<x all tihte
julmilnable day's o'uUing is only $1.
Dotu't you think that you better go ?
Refreshments wiU be served on the
3D out.

For Many Years.
"I have been trouble'd' for many

years with stomaoh dWiculty which
oaujsed1 dizziness. I began talcing
Hodd's Sarsaparilla and it has done
me moire good than any other medi-
cine ttuat I have ever tried. I inn
•not now troubled witih my stomach."
E. G. Beckwith, DiuaoiMlale, Michig-an.

GRAMOPHONES
THAT TALK, SING

AND PLAY.

Headquarters f o r
Slioninger P i a n o s .
Sclioinacker G o l d
String Pianos. Schsef-
fer Pianos. Farrand
and Yotey Organs.

LOW PRICES

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
Only 4 doors from Main Street.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

Gentlemen's Furnishings
At Clearing Prices. Getting Ready for Fall.

Lisle Thread Hose—extra fine quality—reduced to 25c a pair
Black and Brown Half Hose—seemless—regular 20c quality, now---2 for 2 5 e

NIGHT SHIRTS
Special value at 50c, 75c and $1.00. Good lengths, well made and
trimmed.

BELTS-25 and 50c

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR-25 and 50c

COTTON SWEATERS
Blue, Black or Balbriggan—the 50c quality, now 35e

OUR NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at 50c and $1.00
Are Shirts reduced from 75c to $1.50. They are going fast, Saturday
night ends the sale.

16,000 Square Feet Floor Space.

OUR NEW STORES, Kos. 4 , 6 and 8 E. Liberty St.
We have the newest and m >st extensive stock of Furniture, Draperies, Rug

and Muttiogs in Washtenaw County.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, im Arbor/ Mich., Phone

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. AVe are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (&£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but plea&e you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

THE BEST
Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.
— None.

345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
earbouic acid

produced.
None.

3.21
3.5-1

Heat produced in
1 ft Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY.



HOUSE OWNERS KNOW

Oor booklet " Paint Paints "
tells the difference between eood and
bad paint. It tells what to paint and
how to paint. Send for it—it is tree.

. . . that the
cheapest way
to maintain

a good Belling value for property is to keep it in pood repair.
Never let it run down. A delay in the use of paint may not

be danprerous, but it is bad business policy. It is poor
economy.

Nothing makes more ehowforthe money inbriRht-
eniDR up a home than judicious use of paint. The
paint habit is a good habit to have. You should know

how easy it is to use a good paint. Ton
should know the right paint to use in the
right place. A bath tub, chair, table, cup-
board, buggy, japon, floor, plow, house or a
barn will be worth more money if it is well
painted. . It will look 100 per cent better.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. m&kes
special paint for all these—a different paint
for each purpose—a paint exactly suited to
each purpose.
THE SHERWIN - WILLIAMS ENAMEL

PilN T ' s made for decorating the inside
ofahome. It is for chairs, tables,

settees, flower pots—everything where "
dainty color ana " '
desired.

potseverything where a
a,bright varnish gloss are

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET AD0RES8, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O

^-Copyright 1887-The Bates-Whitman Co. N. Y.-69L

' • ••••»••••••»»»»»•»•••»»••» '

WELL FED BOILERS I!
The right boiler feeder saves trouble, time, fuel. * '

The most perfectly automatic, the safest, most ; '
economical ieeder made is the U.S. AUTOMATIC ! \
IXJECTOR. More lastiug than others. No X
otlier injector has an overflow valve which will §

j never leak from wear. No other injector has a drip cock «>
3 which enables injector to start (even if the check valve v
s leaks); which drains the injector and prevents freezing;'
:i which prevents suction pipe from getting hot. '
S It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, works with [

lower and higher steam than any other automatic injec-,
tor. If your dealer does not keep it make him order i t ,
for you, or write to
AMERICAN IXJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

.1 ii. Buvmap died at hsia home in Mi-
lan, on July 0, aged' 80 y e m 8 jjnos.

It cost Ho-n-ell township $100 to
pay for a lot of siisep killed by doga
(recently.

Postmaster Stanitnrd lias mOTed
tlh,o P. O. at Dexter into1 the Beal

•» • • • • •» •»»• •» • • • • •

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The paper the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

SI.OOJ
OCEA1\L f

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- e
lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-§
ports of all political affairs.

r \ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies Ail of the News \
$ and the Best of Current Literature. \

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal \
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the [
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. Tim
Inter ocean gives twelve pa?es of reading matter each week
and being published in Chicago is better adapted to the needs ot
the people west of the Allegheny Mountains than any other paper.

$1.00

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The later Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

o
Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year*
Price of Sunday by mail $2.01 per year a
Daily and Sunday by mall $6.00 per year*

Address THE l»Ti£H OCEAN, Chicago. jjjj

THE!

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

Win. MeAIIaster ot Mooceville, is
entertainifng three staters from Mo-
bile, Ala.

Th,e OoT-nweU pulp and paper mill
at Gtoctrles simt down lasi Saturday
{or an. indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. FofltB, o>i Xortfa-
K»st tJneir inilaji<t Ban by death

iay oi last week.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Clyde Col© off Saline,
tost their little «lavug Inter Idla on
WeSnesdiay last, aged -2 moniMie.

Tht picnic of the BridgeAva.ter hand
at J'uslyK's lake, on tin© 3d1 ivas well
attended, and all had a jollj' good
time.

E. W. Wallace, of Saline, was call-
ed to Chattanooga, Team., by the
tfeatfh or his little grandson Leon Bill-

IT GIVES all the important news of the Nation.
IT GIVES all the important news of the World.
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports.
IT CIVES brilliant and instructive editorials.
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department.
IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information.
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. "Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIE , Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

ASKING QUESTIONS.
It la a Woman's Prerogative,

and She Uses It.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morhus and all Bow**" womplaints.

TQue Familial her house in B
water, owned by H. Biiteinweislheir
and occupied by a tenant, burned
July 4th,

Fred Fadewell, wtuo lives on Sec-
17, ol >*ort infield, died Saturday from
the effects of a miaistro'ke received
tibia t day. *

(Mre. Phebe Walker bl Balem, whose
husband died some tJhr«s years ago,
passed away en Tuesday iast, aged
77 years.

"Walter Isbell, of Saline, was in&r-
Tietl a t Jackson recently to Miss Ma-
bell H. Brown. They are to live
at Gaines.

airs. Chris Clump of Saline, has
received a draft for $500 from tine
Arbeiter Verein, because oi iSne death
Of her husband.

Omar Ifoorc, a Dexter saloon keep-
er paid $25 and co>sta joir keeping
his saloon open ou Moodily, July o,
a legal holiday.

This hot •weather has enabled' the
farmers to secure their fine hay crop
in. excellent condition. And Uie liar-
vest "bids fair to be likewise.

A large number o; i fe people
tihrouglnO'ut the country districts took
advantage of this 4ttli of July to have
a family gathering. A good1 idea.

Mrs. "W. B. TtompsoaL of Pebble's
Oonwrs, is represeating this Salem
Christian Endeavorera at tlue nation-
al meeting now cm in San Francisco,
OaJ.

JO'lin Ferguson captured a swarm
of bees that Beenied' to be lost in. 'the
bewildermien't oi busiiiesa ou Main
street in Ho'well, one day last week.—
Republican'.

G. A. Siglev had hife steamboat on
Portage lako Monday and the eraft

ly. All on tihiS Bluffs
tirea.ted to a ride and were very

pleased.—Pinckney Despatch.
G-eocire Meyer, a young man ;i'vmg

fn Freedom, aged :.'_' ye irs, was over-
come by the hie&t Biaturday, while
working in the hiay field', and died
very suddenly from thus effects there-
of.

J>L: Ohsapiin received! his commission
as examining surgeon of this pension
department Mwnday, and attended
t!he meeting of the board .it Ann Ar-
bor AVedinesday for tthe iiirstt time.—
Milan Leadier.

A Naiptoleon.ite raised strawberries
so largo th,at he ha<i to turn th«m
'orer with a oan/cliDOk, to ripen, the
•urfder side. This variety is known
as t t e "Jessie." They gave his oom-
pet'itiors "Jessie'" in tihe market; but
ttoey are gone, and; one oan't houk
ttoem, now.—Adrian Press.

iMl«e Maud Hayn.es, daughter off. Dr.
J. B. Hayiaes, cf Dundee, meti W. H.
Dix, son of the auditor general of th«
state, while visiting a t Lansing, and
and Saturday the yo'ung couple drove
to Miasion, tto.e county seat, and were
married arter a ten day's acquain-
tance. It was a Bnrprise all around

Two hired men on Jolwi K. Camp-
bell's farm in Augusta were handl-
ing an "un-loaded" revolver Might be-
llore la.st, when all a t ones it went
off, tihe ball striking one oi the. men
in ttoe riglut lung, where- it still re-
mained up to our latest information
Altlbough t.he wound.1 13 not consider-
ed dangerous, it is not comfortable.

Ifepurty Staffan weat to- Ann Ar-
bor ©uinday and arrested Clhias. Bran
•wQw) %vas aocusedj oj stceoiing some
cloth.iin.g and various articles from
Dan McLaren's farm house. The
prisoner -was brougtut before Justice
B. B. TuirnBull, pleaded, guilty, and
(receJveid, a sentence of. sixty days- a
Ann Arboir.—Chelsea Standlard.

Timely Questions and Trouipt Answers
Have Resulted in Great Satisfaction

to Many Women,

Sensitive women hate to ask their
physicians those delicate questions that
only a woman understands, and there-
fore write to Mrs. ~
Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., as she has
ever proved
their most ac-
curate adviser,
and knowing
that their
letters will be read
and answered by one
of their own sex. Thousands of such
letters have been received within a
few months from those afflicted with
the various forms of female diseases,
and it is needless to say the answers
have brought comfort and relief.

That sense of dragging in the groin,
dull pains in small of back, retention,
suppression of menses, bearing-down
pains, headache, nervousness, blues,
etc., are symptoms that require prompt
measures.

The cure is, in most cases, rapid.
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound should be promptly taken, and
Mrs. rinkham will furnish any advica
required, free. Following is another
letter of thanks:—

"Please accept my thanks for the
little book which you have

sent me. It has opened
my eyes, and told
me that there is a
remedy for suffer-
ing women. There
is no need for

women to Buf-
fer, if they will
only take Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I suf-
fered for years
with painful

menstruation,
thinking there

was no remedy for
i t ; but after reading

your little pamphlet, I thought I
would give your medicine a trial, and
it is wonderful how quickly it relieved
me. I recommend it for all women
who suffer with painful menstruation."
—MRS. GEORGE NEHP.BOSS, Crittendon,
Erie Co.. N. Y.

affair : "Hamburg, Miclh., July 12.—
Ella Ousihiing took morphine and was
fo'ivmd almost dead a t the home of
hier aunit, Mrs. William Brockway. A
doctor brought hex around, but she
again took poison and died. She lefit
a letter to her aunt assigning ill-
healtih> as the cause, and) a letter to
her Oh/elsea lover, Buying she was

true to him."

Seven Thoughts.

More flies are caught with honey than
vinegar.

If you would not be known to do a
thing, never do it.

It maybe said that yesterday suggests,
to-rnorrow promises, but to-day accom-
plishes.

It is difficult to say who doesthe most
mischief, enemies with the worst intenti-
ons Jor a friend with the best.

There is a great struggle between
vanity and patience when we have to
meet a person who admires us but who
bores us.

Beware of prejudice. A man's mind is
like a rat trap ; prejudices creep in easily
but it is doubtful if they ever get out
again.

A good and wise man may at times be
angry with the world, and also grieved
at it; but no man can ever be long dit-
contented with the world if he does his
duty in it.—N.T. Weekly.

The Centre of Our Population.

CAN CURE ASTHMA
FEVER.

AND HAY

The centre of population is the centre
of gravityof the inhabitants of the coun-
try. If the United States were con-
sidered as a plane, with all its people as
of equal weight, the centre of population
would be the point where the whole
plane might be balanced, and remain
steady through equilibrium. It expres-
ses the net resultant of the movements
of population from decade to decade.
This point according to the census of
1890,is located at 39° 11.9' north latitude
and85"32.9' west longitude, twenty miles
east of Columbus, Indiana. It moves
westward about four'niiles a year, and
is now three-fourths of a degree southand
more than seventeen degrees east of the
centre of the area.—William George Jor-
an in July Ladie's Hume Journal.

An edg-hib-ye&r-oiQ lad, named Mc-
Oartttij-, living in Augusta, met with
a, bad accident Tiumrsday, which a t
lea£t will result in o! stiff hanfl far
life. He had, hold) ot uhe- hay fork
rope a.nd was hauled up into the
pulleys, being too aoaredl to let go
of tlho rope. All the muscles n.nd
and tend/0'ns ot the inaide of his hand
were torn out, making it very p-ain-
rul.—Times.

Twio Washington doctors have a
'theory t.hiat a large wuimfbeir of the
.su-icidtes just at this time of year are
caused by eatlifng strawibearies, which
t<n>&y say produces me'lanohoiila. Next
•we suppose scientists will tell us thnt
Ub is unhealthy to ftleap or to p-ay up
yo-ui subscript tow to tihe village pa-
per. In fact tile latter idea seems
to be held by eerbafc people already.
—>?o:-thvllle Record.

Fouir !\O'rt.hviIle bays, out for a
litltle fun, had a1 good deal of it.
One of tfaem sluo'fc a cihicken;. and
t!h'2ir bird dto-g captured and brought
it to them. They paid $161 hi jus-
tice court for that chicken. The

was not fined, alt'lioimgh a fine
- They will pmll no pultets' o>n
r next "lark." "When ze French-

men chase ze tdgaire, ze fun, ees
g-r-r-r-and ! But, when, za tdgaire
cflwise zo Fre'nch-mOni, ze fun eea n ' t
grand."—Adrian Press.

For a small patclhi ot" cabbage noth-
ing is better than an application of
hot water for killing iasecits and
"worms. It should be applied as
tuol as possible witji a sprinkling pot,
and ni fear need be entertained of
killing the plants.—Petersiburgh Sun.
An advantage no'fc mentioned by the
Bun arises by this- process. When
't1h,e aalbbage is raisad it, is already
'boiled1 and cam be served on, tHie ta-
We, unfavored by tihe fat-, pot-bellied
green worm.—Adrian, Prea».

Pinckney had an electilon 3or post-
master Monday, there, being ILve can-
didates. All qualified electors who
are patrons of the office were giv-
en a vate. This result ail the elec-
tti'jn was as follows : Storid'aji Swar-
ianowt 137, Charles J. Teeple 78, H.
Wi/lliis Orafoot 51, Casiper Sykes 45,
Bstelte Grahiam 19, total 330. There
was great interest maniCes-ted in the
result, aad himdireds af peiople were
to town to he-ar the outcome. As
Comgressm-an Smitfc agreed to- ap-
point tih,e man having the most votes,
SwartlhO'ut will probably receive the'
eo-mmrssKMi.

Ella M'ay, dauigfhiber of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Oushing, of Wefbsfcer, Uiedl on
Sanirday Ju;y 10, aged 18 years
The fumeral was held Jro>m- the Web-
ster church Monday forenoon. A
Hamburg dispatclh in Monday's Even-
ing News had thfe to" Bay of the sad

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. Ii. B. Reeve, merchant of Chll-

howie, Va., certifies that he had con-
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment tha t money
could procure, tried all cough rem-
edies he could hear of, but got no re-
lief ; spent many nighte sitting up in
a chair; was induced to t ry Dr.
Dr. King's New Discovery, and was
cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King's New
Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, as It has done so much for him
and also for ot.lwrs in his com-
munity. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery Is guaranteed for Coughs, Cold*
and Consumption. It don't fall.
Trial bottles free a t Eberbach Drug A
Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo. J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

A Fair Offer.—"I can save you $5,000,
Mr. Moneybags."

" How so?"
"Well, then say you will give your

daughter $50,000 as a marriage portion."
"Well?"
"Well, I'll take her for forty-five."—

liar] er's Bazar.

Ann Arbor Railway Connections—
Since adopting its new train tsched-

nle, the -Ann Arbour Railroad! makes
Immedliate eonmectiioms with other
lines on sits lnomiiog trains for Mon-
roe, Pontiac, Grandi Bapiida, Ionia,
M mills tee anid Traverse Cilty ; on its
afternoon tnains for Ponbiac, Lan-
sing, Grand Bap-ids, Ionia, Saginaw,
Bay Oity and1 Fliat. The moirning
Wains make goad1 connections for
Adlrian, Hillsdale, Mancbest-er, Mus-
kegon, Petoikey, Bay "View and Mack-
inaw City. South, bound trains
make connections witlh all lines out
of Toledo. The boats crossing Lake
Michigan coninect wiuh north bound
train thromgh Ann Arbor a t 8:43 a
m. for all western and northwestern
points. Five hundred mile books on
sale for $10 ; 1,000 mile family books
good for 2 years, for $20.

E. B. GIL.M0RE, Agt.

A.P.T.L.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

A Noted Physician Offers to Pr ove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Afltto-

mia iand kindred eomptoimrts, after try-
ing doctors and numfbertess remedies
advertised as positive cures without
avail, Ihave com© to t)he conclusion
bhiat there is no cure TOr this most
distressing disease, and these samo
persons will be the more im doubt and
skeptical when they learn through
th© columns o-f the press t h a t Dr. Ru-
dolph. ecMffrrjianm, the recognized ap-
tiuarlty wiho has treated more case*
of theso diseases than any living doc-
tar , has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whiMi not only gives Im-
mediate relief in the worst cases, but
hias positively cured thousands of eul-
ferers whio were considered Incurable.
These "were just aa skeptical as some
of oar readers now are. Dr. S&hlll-

'H remedy no doubt possesses th«
whdteh 13 claimed for it or ha

would njot authorize this paper to
anauotmce that ihe fe not only willing
to give free to each person suffering
from Ajstihma, Hay "Fever of Bron-
dhitis in tihis city, one liberal "fre«
trial box" of hte Cure, bub urgently
requests all sufferers to- call at Good-
ye'ar's Drug Store, Ann Arbor, witlhln
ti next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing thiat in making the claim
he does for hie Cure, a strong doubt
may arise In 'tihe minds of many* and
tha t a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be mare convilnclng, and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-

who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of Ms Asthma Cure.
"Dr. ScMffmann's Asthma Cure," a«
lit io called, has been sold by druggist*
of this otty ever since It waa first in-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and i t Is with
a view t o reacntner the'e tha t he
makes this offer. This Is certainly

most generous and fa* offer, and
all who are suffering from, ainy of the
above complaints Should remember
the date and place wtiere the di»-
triibuiion will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons liv-
ing out of this city who desire to test
the effilcaey of this most wonderful
remedy wfilll receive a package free
by writing to Dr. Btehirfmfljin, 330
Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter Is received before
Oct. 16th, as no free samples can be
obtained after tha t date.

LESS THAN ONE GENT EACH
A RARE GH1NCE FOR SUBSCRIBERS

OLD AND NEW.

An arrangement just made with The Detroit
Free Preys makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Daily
Paper.

Tublislied on Tufsdny atid Friday ^lornings in
t:»ie to catch the Karly Trains.

All the Latest \eivs up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Keports in each isssue.

ill who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper

The Free Press Is offering Premiums at
Special Low Rates to Subscribers, and you
can easily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOB A SAMPLE COPY.
In No Other Way Can You (Jet As Mnch For S«

Little Money.

Fhe American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

11 The olyoot of this League «l*a!l be to protect
American labor by a tariff on imoorta, which shall
adequa'.ily eeoura Amsrioan industrial produot*
igatnat the oompetitior, af foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
/jublicaSions.

FIRST : CorreBpord?nce is solicited regarding
" Membership " and " Official Correspondents."

SECON D: We need and wslccma contributions,
whether small or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We publish a large line of document!
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com-
piste set will be mailed to any address for 50 oenta.
.FOURTH*: Send postal card request for fr»»

»am&!e copy of the " American Economist.*
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, GeneralSacrctll*.
136 West 23d Street. New York-

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist trie thousands of un-
employed "men In Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 custom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expense to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wa&es to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOR BUREAU, WOBKISGHKN'S HOMK,
42 Custom House Place,

Tel. Harrison 2J3. Chicago, 111

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
44 SOUTH MAIN STRRET

52-Sml.7



YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Chicago.

Largest package—greatest economy. Made only by
T H E SI. K. FAIR BANK. COMPANY,

St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled P L O W S
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. g8 and 99 Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
Look Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry iu stock everything found in

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever

euply my customers in my new marke

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 s5-10R
GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..

orders promptly attended to.

ESTATE OF "RICHARD KBAPP.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
_ tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probat

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdeu a
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, o

' Junof
hundred

in the yea
and uinet

Friday the 18th day
cue thousand eight
seven.

Present H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Richard Krap

Incompetent
On reading and riling the petition, duly

verified, of Herman Krapf guardian, prayin
that he may be licensed to sell certain rea
estate belonging to said incompetent.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, th
15th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of sail
petition, and that the next of kin 0
said incompetent, and all other person
interested in said estate, are required ti
appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.iu said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no
tico to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
lug thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier
a newspaper printed and circulated iu said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROEATF
P. J. LEHMAN. PROBATE REGISTER

ESTATE OF DORCAS M I L E S .
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash
O teuaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Proba'e
office in the ci'y of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
lNth day of June in the year one thousand
eight, hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, judge of pro-
bate.

In Ihe matter of the estate of Dorcas Miles
ed.

On reading ana filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of Martha E. Coppock praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on die in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admittcl to vjrobate
and that administration of tald estate may

ranted to herself the executor in said
will named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 10th
day ol July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned lor the hearing of said pe
tition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-iaw of said deceased, and
all other persons interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petioner should not be granted. And
it is lurt-lier ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in saidestate,
oi the pendency of said petition,and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to
8al3 day of hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
teuaw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the IStli day of June A. D. 1897,
Bix months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Judsou Thompson, late of said
Couaty, deceased, and that all creditors of
Bald deceased are required to present their
claims to said probate court, at the Probate
oriice in the city oi Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 18th day
pi December next, and that such claims will
tje nonrd before said court on the 18th day of
September nud on the 18th day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
sam days.

Bated, Ann Arbor, June 18th, A. D. 1897.
II. WIBT NEWKIKK, Judge of Probate,

ESTATE OF GEORGE RUDMAN.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Wash tenaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Monday, the 21th day of May in the
year one thousand eight hundred and"ninety-
seven.

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In Ihe Matter of the Estate of George Bud-

man deceased.
William Allaby executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
17th day of Juno, next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the de-
visees, legatees and heirs-atlaw of said
deceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if there be, why the
said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons interested In said
estale. of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor (our
ier a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said of hearing.

IA true copy.] H. WIBT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman Probate Register.

ESTATE OP DAVID SOOP.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
C' unty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 12th day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Soop
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fied, of E. I. Arms praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file iu this Court,
purpoiliug to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estale may be
granted to himself the executor in said will
named, or to some other suitable rcrson.

Thereupon it is ordered, that .Saturday, the
10th day of July next, at ten o'clock In the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
lieirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. Audi t is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
n the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-

ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIUK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

ESTATE OF BRIDGET EAGAN.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

3 naw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for the

Jounty oi Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
In the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday.

he 28th day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Jud^e of Pro-
bate.

In the mutter of Hie estate of Bridget Eagau
leceased

(MI reading and filling the petition, dulj
•erirted.of Nora Eagan praying that a cer
ain instrument now on tile in this court.
•111 porting 10 be the last will and testament
f said deceased may be admitted to probate

and that administration of said estate may
ie granted to herself the executor in suid will

or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

Oth day of July next, at ten o'clock In the
oreuoou be assigned /or the hearing of said
etltion, and that the devisees, legatee.- and

lelrs at law of said deceased, and all other
Persons Interested In said estate, are required
0 appear at a sessiou of said court, then to
c holduu at the Probate ofuceiu the t i n of
L-UU Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
by the prayer of the petitioner should not

e granted: And i t i s further ordered, that
aid petitioner give notice to the persons
iterested in said estate.of the pendency oi
<iid petition, and the hearing thereof," by
ausing aoop.V of this order to be published
1 the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
rluted and circulated in said county, three
uccessive weeks previous to said day of hear-

II. WIRT NEWKIKK,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Del. Stioup has been to
ilio week.

for

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
Otenaw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
ie Probate Court for the County of Washte-
aw, made on the tenth day of July A. D. 18*7,
x months from that date were allowed for

reditors to present their claims against the
state of David Soop, late of said County.
eceased, and that all creditors of said
eoeased are required to present their
aims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Illce in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
on and allowance, on or before the 10th day
f January next, and that such claims will
e heard before said Court, on the 11th day of
ctober and on the 10th day January 1898
ext, at ten o'clock in the foreuoou of each of
xid days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 10th, A. D. 1807.

II. WIBT NEWKIKK, Judge of Probate.
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John L. Ritkmanj has secured an in-
crease of pansjjn.

M. M. Bead is building a cottage
a t Bo-rtage Lake.

MOB. Cora A. Baker has been graat .
ed a widow's pension.

Miss Victoria Pialmer has i;o':ie to
Orchard Liake for a fooir week's stay.

Fred Jiomee, wlii jormcrly Hvel here*
died u$ tlipilithuri i. in Detroit last
wioek.

Thie Cleary College summer school
toere has over 100 etuidteats in at-
tendance.

Mrs. D. C. Batclielder, accompa-
nied by Miss Datclheldeir, are a t
Whiilto Lake.

Bev. arid Mrs. Gardam Have goneto
&out'htoarnpton, L. I., for a stay of
several weeks.

(Misses Alice and Liu-tle Densano-re
left yesterday for Bay V3ew, to' be
absent a moatih.

A burglar broke into th.} Ladies 'Li-
bnary building las* Friday nigtut, but
so- Ja.f nothing is missing.

'Mrs. Rtobert Curtis, of Florence St.,
Vl'ied last Thursday, after an illness
extending cvefi" several years.

Elmer Brown hias purchased the
creamery of Samuel Barnard, and is
now conducting thie business.

Geo. E. "Waterman has Borne- to
Jamestown, IN. Y., to at*emd tiha Na-
tional Photographer's Convention.

Prof, anld Mrs. McFarlane have gone
•to Loudlnigition, where he will be en-
ga'g/d in insti ute viio k for iivj weskf1.

The Times bicycle path fund is
g-rwviinig handsomely and is now con-
siderably over $300. Push, it along.

A club of wtueelinem will luo doubt
participate In the Evening News bi-
cycle carnival in Date-wit on the/ 22d
Bart.

I t 1Q expected tli-at it will be three
or four weeks before the electric
life-lit towers will bs ia op&ration
Bigaiin.

A jury allowed J o t a H. Wortley
$60 lo" finding- a puix-.baser for Mrs.
Bathiaa's Jious^at $4,000. He sued
SOT §80.

On Sat/urday Cyrtl Tyler an-d Ar-
tliin1 Graves left i'Ji- a jauiat of 175
miles oa tlhieir wheels, going to Elk-
toart, Ind.

The cwrjeert of the Washtenaw
Times band was a g-reat success last
Wednesday evenalng, and its praises
are hieardi oa every iaid,e.

'Owe. <>! oui" enteirpriskig- firms fur-
n'is'hfs wind and power tiO l^unip it
In/to bitycle tires, free to wheelmen.
That's M >•: an ill wind. '

Bert Forig-us&a of the lab National
Bank, luacK the eya-ball oi hia right
eye struck wiith. a coirk ir-osni an ale
battle, and sevjously injui-eid.

Tlui, Times says tiliat JOTIT aldea'inen
were Jo-und using cilty water against
t'be rules. They should be executed
dtartlntg the nsxt -bhuindier etarm.

The council, by a vote of 7 to 1,
has antho-i-ized the oommi'ttaC' oru fire
departmemt, to pu.rclh.as© a new ooie-
horse luose waggon fo:- usa. on the
oast aide.

TJie boys of the vested ehoiir • of
St. Luke's church hava been giiven
a four week's vacation, and request-
eld to report for
day in August.

The wo'rk of Daa Q an the Tiffin,
Otoio, races last week, lead horsemen
to believe iii.it Hie little animal has
a speed that earn win &v&:y time ii
allowed, to do so.

After the 0:30 run each evening the
DM tor line sells round' trip tickets to
Ann Arbor for 25 cents. TILIS uwikes
a pretty ride for city pe.aple a t a
very reaf 'nable rate.

Me. A Beyer, who recently bought
the Hemphiil and Deuiifce Earms, last
week purchased an adjoining 140

a from Geoaige Wiard a,ad. will
gtairt a stock farm.—YpMlautian.

Bev. C. A. Carbon pastor of the
2d Bapta-st oh:iu-.!i, will Jrold. a basket
meetiing ita the g:iove jii.it above the
first paper mill, next Bundiay, witih
services a t 10:30 a. m.. andi 3 p. n>.

The o-gtamazation known as t he \ 'p-
sllambi Driving Giub lias ilisbanded.
owing Hon. S. Post tsome $1,200 or
mo*?o' io>r rent, it Is said. Consequent-
ly there wall be no race? here \his
year.

Aniothef musical pnoidigy in Ypsi-
laivti. Thiis time It Is a
little girl 12 years ot age, named Hel-
en Oo'lwell, who, blindioliled, ran \ell
cvi-ry noto struflk om a pian:> when
several are struck in chord.

Spetaking tvf oflfel addressee meant
TO'i- tiliM city, most of which, are mis-
spelling O'f tihe \vw,i "YpsdlaBtl," wo
can add to the list the inms oi "Vp-

Jjaririinjg," unite" which we
have rpc."jiive'.t several pieces o-f mail
from AVa-hiiixUiM, J>. <'.—Sentinel.

Among the people oanght u«*ng wa-
ter ag.a*nst tltc rules were two alder-
men of tfeis city. It is expected tha t
Hhey wil l be con.&i'goeid t.o t he south-
west corner ol Hlodefl̂  and, tihie hose
•luirnort on runnKi | 1 leadi or
l«,va- li-n-z-z : S-zzz ! cairt. j-nu hear
llliwii - 1

Edward K. Oo"Oki'ngihja.in died o
hO'ine in Ypsi'laotl, Mamday o! last
week, of consumption. He came to
ths city some three years a,?D from
Oaro, Tascola cou.ity, and leaves a
wtfle .-ni'l two ca»l)ldinem. He was a
pu/blidher of cotraity atlases, was a
M/asnn anil at ome tiome comnty clorlc
of Tascola county.

An Yp.-iCantitan etnitiei"eidl a leading
saloon, in Ann Arfoor Saturday and
asked for a lemonade. Five bar-
tetoidiers were busy serving Inger, and
Vbti one adxlfessed exclaimed : ''G-ood
Gtod, man, da you think we can stop
t'O make a lemOTuad© ? I t S3 all
we ca.11 db. to servia beer [" The cusu
Tlomar conisoled hamseli wfibh a "high
ball." Nb, sir, tun writer waa not
to Ann Arbor tniat day.—Sentineli
That siavinig claus3 at the cmdi! I>o
you notifca it ?

Posit.niaster Bogardus reports that
tor th,9 year erudi-ng June 30, there
Avere 528,639 stamps solid, of wtutoh
404,019 were 2-cenfc gitamps, 113,-
"550 1-cenfb stamps, and BO- on. The
•office did business amounting t o $14,-
355.17, of whdoh $3,744.47 was prof-
it, ajia $10,610.70 went for expens-
es. There have been* 5,075 rruoney
•orders received, calling for $47,893.-
39, of which 42 came from foreign
cou-atni«s, and 5,950 orders have been
Issued, calling for $29,650.34.' There
were 620 special delivery letters re-
ceived and 756 sent oat, and' 1,109
regH.stered letters and packages have
afeio been received. Besides tine
tibove ib might be aoted' t ha t there
were 9,607 1-cetn't envelopes arnd 133,-
679 2-ceniti envelope.-, 03,332 pp^tal
cards, 6,149 newspaper wrappers.
There have been 8 tons of newspapers
senft dut and 16,772 lbs of publica-
tions weighed in.

AnlO'.'hei- case of "dlld not know it
was loaded," has brought sorrow to
a family. Last Thursday two sons
ol Artiliur Hewitt, who lives on. Flor-
ence st., named Walter and Bicb, took
an O'l'd revolver from, behind a picture
aujd went to playing witSi it. Hob
was hanidliiig the wea-p;0'ii when it
fUKidcnJly wien't o';f, and x I12 bullet,
a 32-calibeir, etiltcired1 his bro'ther
Wialter's head over tihe right eye,
and1 running along ttae outside of the
skull locliged in th - Jsvues n«ar
tlhe ear. ]>:-. Baitwell being called
eoTXhidad not to p.roibe for the. ball
a t presenit, as hs thrcught there was
often great hann dons In probing,
arid tihat tlhie ball wo>ald mot give the
boy airy particular discomfort to re-
m.alin where it was. It la strange
i h i t these weaponi;, loaded and ready
for just; such, cases as this, will be
left where children can get aiti them.
Th? boy was in a Very critical con-
dition, when la,*: heard from.

GETTIN' RELIGION,

I ain't much on religion, nor prayer meeting
beside.

I've never j'lned the church as yet, nor Hiu't
been sanctified;

But a u-nder sort of feeling draws me nearer
to the skies,

Since I got a peep of heaven through a pair
of trusting eyes.

Time waa when nothing moved my thoughts
vo this sinful world;

No preacher's words could stir me up, in
wrath and fury hurled ;

But lately I've been drifting nigher to the
better land.

And the force that leads me upwards is a
little dimpled hand.

Seems like the had thoughts sneak away,
with that wee chap hard by;

And cuss words that were handy once won'
come whsn he is nigh ;

Tact is, it sort o' shames me to see those clear
Muo eyes

Look at me (when I'm gettin1 riled) in pity
an' surprise.

I don't know much of heaven or angels an'
such things,

But somehow, when I picture 'em, it ain't
with harpsand wings,

But with yeiler curls all tangled, and
tender eyes that shine,

An' lips that's soft and loving, like that
little chap of mine,

Then, when he folds his dimpled hands in his
little bed at night,

An' whispers "Now I lay me," why, there's
something ails iny sight,

An' my throat gits sort of husky when he
blesses me, an' then

I'm dead sure I've got religion by the time he
says "Amen!"

BENEATH THE VEIL.

There is a veil o'er everything,
And so we muffled walk till death,

Unless some heart shall sob or sing
And lift it with a sudden breath.

Then do we see in vision plain
The radiance desired and clear,

And when the veil has dropped again
We waik but absent-minded here.

—ALICE ARCHER SEWALL, in HARPER'S
MAGAZINE.

To The Bicyclist Bending Forward.

Oh, youth, who, bending forward, rides apace,
With melancholy stamped upon his face,
Pursuing pleasure with a frenzied eye.
Yet mocked by her, however rast you fly,
Are you aware how horrible you look?
No guy invented for a picture book
Was ever a more painful sight than thou.
Lord of the bent back and the anxious brow,
Oh, sit up straight and try to wear a smile:
Be less intent to pile up mile on mile
Enjoy the prospects as you glide along.
The trees, the sunshine, and the robin's song.
To us who view you scorching day by day,
Bent on your bar in such an awkward way,
You are the homeliest thing on earth, my lad,
Oh, sit up straight, and make the landscape

glad!
—Robert Grant, in Harper's Weekly.

The Nation's Debt to Dolly Madison,

Caught a Tartar—

Tihe Daddy Times gets orf this- good
one on John Kirk, the prosecuting nt-
to'mey of this county, and they say
Tie enjoys the joke as well as anyone:

"PwoBeonrt-tog Attorney Kirk luas the
natural wiit anil quick tongue eharac-

luty the. fia-st Sun- , teristic at the Irish, people, and the
l»est attwneys of tlie Wasthtenaw bar
have bad some experiernce with his
lasMngp o'i" this nature. He ran up
agaliast a witness yestefday in Jus-
tice JO5lyn's court, lw>weve", tihat
shot it- back at him in a manmor tha t

no doubts of her intention. The
•witiniesa was a white woman who
had mnrrfed a colored ma.n in AVliit-
taker. Mr. Kirk questioned her coor
cemitag it and she ackiM-.vk'ilired the
fact. -Don't yen think it rather an
unuBual tiling to do to:- a white wo-
tniani to> marry a c »lorerl man '." ask-
ed the pnoisecutioir. -Yes,' she ans-
A'.iTed, -but I had a aigbel WihlOi did
^•ocse than th.at.* -AVliat <lij. Bhe
•dto ?• -Sdie marrfed a flannel-month
Irfehrrnan.1 The po-soecutor took a
tack on his cross-examination."

The capture, invasion and burning of
our National Capital by British forces
under Admiral Cockbarn are graphically
recalled by Clifford Howard in the July
Ladies' Home Journal in its notable
".Great Personal Events" series. Mr.
Howard lucidly tells of the incidents
leading up to the invasion, and pictures
the terror and excitement of the people
of Washington, who fled shouting,
screaming, jostling one another under
foot, into Virginia as the enemy approa-
ched. President Madison had gone to
the front, and his wife was anxiously
awaiting his return, in fear for his safety.
The White House attaches had nearly
all deserted their posts, but Mrs. Madi-
son had packed all her husband's papers
and records, and as she was about to
abandon the house, bethought herself of
General Washington's portrait. The
heavy frame inclosing it was broken by
a servant with an axe, and she removed
the canvas with her own hands, keeping
it from falling into the hands, of the
enemy.

"It was then," writes Mr. Howard,
"just as she was iu the act of hurrying
away, that Dolly Madison was seized
with an inspiration that will ever cause
her name to live in the heart of every
true American. She stopped to think.
What if the White House should be
burned? Did it contain anything of
value to the Government that she had
neglected? The Declaration of Inde-
pendence? In a. flash she called to
mind this most precious of all docu-
ments. Carefully treasured in a case
apart from the other papers it had been
overlooked in the worrimeut and con-
fusion. It must be saved at all hazards !
Without a moment's hesitation she turn-
ed and rushed back into the house.
"Stop! for Heaven's sake, stop!" cried
her friends, vainly endeavoring to inter-
cept her. Regardless of their commands,
regardless of her danger, the brave
woman sped to the room containing the
treasure for which she was willing to
sacrifice her life. Without attempting
to open the glazed door of the case she
shattered the glass with her clenched
hand, snatched the priceless parchment,
ami, waving it exultantly above her
head, hurried to the door, where she
entered her carriage and was rapidly
driven away iu the direction of George-
town."

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : -'Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, wKl tell
you there are none half so good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.
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Ladfes 'library, Huron sfc., open dai-
ly inom 10 to 12, also Saturday from

5 o'clock.

is on every wrapper
of CAST0EIA.
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How He Got Rid of Rye—
In view of the numerous warnings to

farmers this year from wheat buyers to
cut the rye out of their wheat, with
the alternative of accepting a much
lower price for the latter crop, the fol-
lowing, related by au Ingham county
farmer, will be of interest: "In the
good old days of dollar wheat I solved
this rye question. I heeded the injunc-
tion of holy writ ami let wheat and tares
grow to gether until harvest time, but
bound the grain all together in bundles.
Then at threshing time I had two extra
men with brood ax and block, who cut
off the heads of the rye, which always
extend a foot or two above the wheat,
before threshing. I thus saved rye
enough to pay for the extra wen, and
had an article of wheat so nearly free of
rye as to sell for the highest price."—
Argus..

"Hoiod's Pills are purely vegetable
aiiJ. do nob purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M C R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Meat
S20.000 ID New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed..
American Plan.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per Day.
Rooms, with Bath, S3, Single meals, 50c.

LOOK

HORSE
BLANKETS

| It's a positive guarantee of
quality. The B^ Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road;
surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

For sale by all dealers. Write us
for the 5/X book.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

0 THE M i OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.



A lady has placed in
our hands an Upright
Piano, nearly new, and
wishes us to sell at
once—price $150. The
purchaser cau buy on
the installment plan if
desired and make pay-
ments at our store.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC 0 0 .
21-23 E. Washington.

The Ann nvbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Chas. DevJme is a t Sycamore, 111.,
•veiling relatives.

H. A. Mawe olMoaro3 Efo> is at Lima
Ohio, on bueti

Edward Parker lei'c Monday for
northern Mksbilgan.

Miss Grace Gri'tinell has returned
home from Jackson.

•Miss Alice Gall is the saest of
frjeiMS at Findilay, 0.

Max White hias g>oae to Uidgewa-y,
Oat., tio visit his borne.

Mfes Lottie Clark is the guest of
he" Tjarents a t Jackson.

Chas. ICyer hais gome to Cavanaugh
Liake loir a few days out'ln-g.

iM'Jas Come, of t/h,a P. O. force took
a week's vacatioa last week.

Mi'ss Alta Beal is ia Deferoib few a
wioek or so, visit lag relatives.

•Misses Amanda anil Emma Koch are
at Zukey Lake for several days.

P.o". Bo-e G. Cole and wi"e, of Iowr,
are In the city for the summer.

Wm. Gerstner and family have gone
-t;O Maybe* for a coapl© of weeks.

•Miss Anna McOiriber has been at
Zukey Lake for a couple of days.

Deputy P. M., W. W. "Watts leaves
Saturday for a trip up to. the Soo.

Eoswell Waterman has gone to his
cottage at Bay View for the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.hn Burg juave gone
to the St. Clajr Plats for am outing.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. Orr are guests
Df Mrs. O's parents far a few days.

Earl Stewart took a vacation! last
week visiting Cbedseo, ami o their plac-
es. . .

•Miss Belle Parker, of Bay Cifty, is
the guest of Mrs. Ottleiy, of Geddes
•are.

Mns. E. S. Greenwood has gone to
B&ulah and Crystal Lake Dor a >•

Walter T. Seatolt of tih& Ann Ar-
bor Savings Bant, is taking his va-
cation.

Simon P. SchaJrer, of Dexter vil-
lage, wias an Ann Arbor visitor over
Sunday

Wm. N. Known and Jamily left en
Frd'diay last for Elk Rapids, for tile
summer.

Among the summer school attend-
ants is Miss Myrtle Haskins, ol Bat-
tle Creek.

Mail Carrier Earl Ware U enjoying
a two week's vacation. He fishes
some)ti'm«i8.

Miss Jennie Seelye went top Dexter
Saturday, to' visit with, fri&nds for a
short time.

•Milss Ratio. Cushmuan returned Bun-
day from a few day's outihg at Whit-
<moTe Lake.

Misses Mary anidl Anna Peckham
have gone- to Providence, E. I., for
the summer.

•1M» Mary Sullivan of the P. O.
florce commenced a two week's vaca-
tion Mwndlay.

•Miss Bertha Schumacher is ependr
ing this week at Anm Arbor.—Gheit-
sea S*an)diard.

Tom A. Rockwell has returned Jrom
Minneapolis and tune national con-
vention of Elks.

Prof, amd Mrs. Pettee and daughter
Sybil, have gone to t.he Atlantic coast
for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Prescott giave a lawn
party for Presi'deat and Mrs. Angell
last Wednesday.

•Miss Battle M. Stanley left Mon-
day to spend the Bummer a t her home
In Merrietrtia, Ohio.

Evart Scatt returned to the city
from Oavanaugh Lake yesterday to
attend t to school board meeting.

M'.-s Jessie Merrill, witth E. F.
Mills & Co., is taking a week's vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Robinson, of
Y;"unlgst.own, O., a'-'e Ann Arbor vis-
itors.

M'lse Emma Kenrp&r will visit De-
troit tO-HMMTOW Oa tlbi Y. M. C. A.
excursion.

MTB. Dunster and daughters Bessite
a.nd Wnx, are honutt from Toledo for
t'lie SUMMH

Wm. G. Dieterle has taken a po-
sition with the Michigan Fu-r-
nHJure Co.

MIB. LanenaO D. Thomas, of S. Main
st., is entertaining h-ar friend Miss
Baker, of Detroit.

Mrs. B. W. daxkswn and children
have returned from a few day's stay
at •Wftultmore Lake.

Mrs. A. B. Laiflmoip of E. A/an *'... i
lias gone to Kansas to remain taring
rh.> \ aoa ;: >a season.

Mrs. Katharine MeCormick of E.
Ann St., has gone to Xew York state
io visit hsr old home.

Mftss S-oeie Oa dwell of Adrian, is
\ s;t ing liw relatives, J. O. Watts and
family, on E. Liberty st.

Elmer JacO'bus, wto lias been ;i-h-
in-' at Silver Lake, reports the sport
as very esliilerofcinlg.

Mrs. B. L. Newman, of E. William
St.. is entertaining Miss Agnes Mee-
eliem of Battle Greek.

Actî ng Presiderit Harry B. Hutcli-
tas, has goii8 Ho Potu.it maar Boston,
aia,ss., tor the euanmar.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Eugene E. Beal ex-
pect to gio to Detroit to-morrow to
remiailn B&r a few clays.

Piiof. Jatoez Montgomery anid fani-
a'ly, left. Monday for Chattanooga,
Tenm., for t.h.3 vacation.

Phil, Hall is filling In ati tho Ann
Ai<bor Savings Bank, while MM boys
are taking their vacation.

Miss Lucy K. Cole is absent in Chi-
cago JOT a time. She went) t o at-
tend a musical convention.

M. S. Oorbett, manager of the. West-
evn Union, has been a guest of Milo
S. Pulc-ipoer during the -week.

Mars. Bradley M. Thompson and
danglUter Etlhel left Monday for New
i'ork, on thieir way to Europe.*

Allan A. Kent has rented lids house
on S. State st., and has remov-
ed; back to his farm near Dundee.*

Mrs. George E. Apfed a.nidp ehffidren,
and Mrs. Heinry Apfel, left thills mcrn-
ilng Son- Dalutih, via Uhe Lake route.

Mites S'usa Whedion aas gone to >'o:-
<wpo.d, Mass., to remain jor Uhe year
-wfc'tk her brocher Will T. Whedon.

Obarlie Bamlteld received a terioas
ia'l to. tiu3 Monroe races on Monday
of last week, but is recovering slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weftaxor© re-
oeHed a visit from fiuair sou W. N.
WetmiOi:*, of Jomesvirae, over Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Krapf, ol Defbroi't st.,
Jias been eaite^tainiiig Mrs. Mary J.
Ooulson of Munl't.h, during 'che weefc

,Mrs. W. W. Watrts ami Bteter Miss
Mabel Beniiam, lelt last- Frivlay (or
a stay of some weeks at Grand) Bap-
Sda.

Wm. Gioodyea.r's fami).y are In camp
at Borbage Lake, and Mr. Goodyear
and Ed. Krapf spent Sunday
tlhem.

Rev. Henry W. Hortioin received a
teleg'm.m Sunday in.o-ming him oi \
seiftous illness of his father, a t Flush-
Ing, L. I.

Pnof. E. F. Lo'hr rod© to Ann Ar-
t>or Jrom South, Bemd, Ind., and is viis-
Stitng his piarents on Packard st., for
a few days

Carl Braun lias left his baaks at
the Ann Arbor Savings Bank, and
gone to Xiagara Falls for a two
week's stay. ,

Prof, ami Mrs. W. S. Perry, son
Waiter and daughter Mabel, le-it Ias1
Friday for Les CiLeni«aux Isaltnds, few
the summer.

Jo'hn A. Tice, of the Goodyear Drug
Co., spends his vacation a t the St
Clair Flats. A pretty good place
by the way.

Miss Carrie Seyler who attended
the marriage of her eomtn. Miss Josie
Seyler at Detaopt last wee^k, has re-
turned home.

Pnot and Mrs. Ira Bediow, of 1'iy-
iraautih, are in the city the- guests of
Mrs. B's motfher Mrs. Iriand' cj'
Waslh.fcen.aw ave.

Bltiil Oawiisr Chas. Meyers ia humt-
ing arounid for comfort and a cool
•place Jo:- a couple of weeks,.- on his
anmiual vacation.

Parker and Ward- Howlett are
down tae Huron river to Lake

Erie. They are expected home the
'iirst of nexc week.

D. Cook, of the St. James Ho-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Itsgreal leaven

ins: strength ami healthfullness.
Assures the lood agniust alum
and hi] foi ms of adulteration
comniun to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER COMPANY..

NEW YORK.

MIS. G. JosivriKins and .laughters
U m a a i i v l M M d i a , h a v e ;r >:i.; t o Y i - k

to v4sdi Mr. J's p creats Dor t in days
or more. , ' I "j

Pro!;. Albert J. Yolla.nd, Of Grand
Rapdfds, is to <h- city, callel here by
the deatih a! hils mother. He will

week.
Dr. J. N. Martin came near being

overcome by ths heat oned'ay last
week, but fortunately escaped' any
serious consequences.

Stephen W. Bar. B. State
St., returned Mondiay to Atias, where
he holds a position as a miller, af-
ter a vi!4t with his family.'

M'î s Minnie Brabyn, Of Flint, who
was viislting th« Misses Viola and
ana Luilu Lusby 6? N. 5tih| ave., left
tor Clevelamd. O., Tlnij'.'silay.

Wai'd Howlett, dewt. '97, lias Tent-
ed an office at Jackson, and will com-
niience t.hie practice of his profession
there wi'Uhia. a few weeks.

Prof. Frereriti D. Sherman* lit. ?87,
has been selected to take the chair cf
pteyoholi0(gy in the state normal col-
lege a t Os'hkosh, Wteootnein.

Mrs. Grcsi-jry E. Diibble, of E. Wash-
ilngbon st., is to spend the summer at
CPtteia, N. Y., while Mr. Dibble rceuanes
im tr.-aveli'ng for a Detroit firm.

Rev. Henry Tatdock leaves io-mor-.
row for the Atlantic coast. Just
wihsre he will spend the moat ol his
vacation he has not yet decided.

•Mns. E. A. Ratinbowie and daughter
J.as-ie have rebar.ned' home ;rom vhe
Siduitlh. Th.ey a'."e a t present a t Mrs.
F,oirsy<tlh's oor. of Hill and' 12 th sts.

Prof. Trueblooil returned from New
York Fritlay, and broruig'lit wi:,!i him
the badge of hils new office of p-resi-
dent, a lv.au'.ii.ul gavel iiMunte.l with

John H. llillina.n lias tseaured a
po.-itdciii on ttoe reportoria.1 Btaff of
the Toledo News, a.ad left therefor
Monday. Everybody wij-hos "Jack"
success.

M'rs. 1'reil A. Howlefct. andi family
left Friday for thsir summer cottage
at Oavaaamglh Lake. Fred will go
up Siatuirday nigbte atod stay over
Sudday.

Mns. Mary Ilendry, san George and
daughter Isabelle, left yesterday for
Detnoi'C, fnom where they will go to
Toixmt'O, Out., an>d' t.hen on east for
the summer.

Miss Jennie M. Miugay 0*1 Besemef,
wihci has been visiting her cousin Miss
BTeSBte Mingay, fey: ths past week,
leaves for Deti-ojc to-day, enroute for

Ont.

o
tel, is entertaining his son George S.
Oook, of Chicago, accompanied by
Mrs. Oaoik and their little son.

Misses Irene Gilbert, Edith Eber-
baoh, Luella ifoone and i^losste Hol-
brook axe spending the week a t AVhit-
mlo're Lake, Mrs. Ed. Eberbaclh act-
Ing as cihapefone.

Mas. L. Jenne af Ann Arbor spent
a few diay3 a t the home of he>r. fath-
er, E. Bristol, rebumedi home Tues-
day, accompanied, by tor uisfter, Edna
—Duiidee Heporteo-.

The members of taie Ann. Arbor
Press Cldb w^ere aG tihe depoti Thurs-
day mioi-nii'ng to bid xlieir iellow mem-
ber, A. A. Pearaom, God speed on
his trip to foreign Dandis.

J':•••>:. M. E. Ooodey's oldiesft son,
Holii's, left T'huirsulay morning for
Fai'-po.-t, N. Y., wlhere he will remain
'ior tlhe summar wi'th his grand>-par-
(efltfe, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. M'orieo^

Gnaiad Lecturer Lewis C. Goodrich
of tlhe Eoyia.1 Arch Masons, leaves Bat-
tuOay jor Sault Ste. Marie. Ho wJU
be a'bsenlb about fo.uu- weeks visiting
t/he Masonic chapiters, of the upper

There are two junilors attached to
the young man who came to the
'home of Wm. Arnold Jr.,—or a t least
tlhero wiouilkl have, been had: the
youngster been a boy, but hie isn
—he's a gyn.

Prof, aibd Mi's. Demmoa after the
close of the summer school, will go
by boat to Dulut/h, from there to Yel
lowstoae Park, amdf thence home via

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0EIA.

otora-dto Springs where tjiedr daugh-
ter Mrs. Xi'nd'e lives.

A-hur A. Terry who Jo>r m.ajiy ears
was a proniinenfb" business man of
Ann Arbor, but who> left the city a
voirr or aa ago to liivo wi'th, a StertW
at Ciiiintoa Junction, Wls., is In the
city Dor a few days gneert-tng old
friends.

Judge E. D. Kimme expects1 'JO leave
to-mosTow for New York wliere he

1 aae hils d'aughto.* w'i > is to
sail on (the 21sb Jar Euro;)-', to re-
main one year in Germany pursuing
st.udiies1.,. From there the Judge will

o to some of the Atlantic coast wa-
tering places for a few week's rest.

Mrs. Rev. W. H. Kyd'er, al Cam-
bridge, Miase., and son Charles, are

ueste or Mrs. Ryder's mo'tlier, Mrs.
Chas Tri^pp, of E. Huron (*U, for a
&w ilays From hare they g-o to

the north Michigan summer reaorte.

Rev. John Neumann, pasbor of tho
tethlehem Lutheran church, expects
,o( g.o to St. Louis, Mo., on th-3 :20th
is a dei^gate Jromi iihe Youmg l'i><)-
jle's C. E. Bootohy of his chuirch', to
j, g-enenal c-oaference to ba held
theiie.

Good Students Driven Away—
The following is taken from the Ypsi-

imi department of the Daily Times,
nd tells its own story. If such a state
f things exist as related, it ought not
o:

"A new feature of the old medical
rap at Ann Arbor, in which Harry

fan Tuyl of this city plays a promi-
ent part, has just come to light,
'wo years ago Dr. Dock's assistant,
ben getting $300 per year, demanded
500.

"The regents would not make the
dvance, so, it is alleged, the medical
acuity determined to raise the money
y cutting the salaries of Dr. Camp-
ell's three student assistants.
The assistants who were to suffer

iy the cutting were Harry I. Van Tuyl,
L. J. Skeal and Miss Marion Nute,
ach of whom was getting $200 per
ear. Mr. Van Tuyl says:
"Dr. McMurrick came to me soon af-

er my work began and said my sal-
ry would probably be cut, but I got
o notice from the regents. At the end
f the first quarter he came again and
aid: 'Your salary lias been cut one-
bird. You will draw the full amount
tud then pay back to me .$1>O.G6.

"I drew my pay But I could not un,-
lerstand why I should give part to Dr.
leMurriok, and, upon asking him, was
till further mystified.

"Then 1 saw Dr. Vaughan, and he
aid the money was to pay Dr. Dock's
.ssistant, and if I did not turn it over
le would make it very hot for me.

"Miss Xute was willing to pay, but
Skeat and I declined. Soon after a
)rofessor intimately connected with
Vaughan gave me a condition. I had
ilready seen the assistant, who looked
over the papers for this course, and be
said: 'You are all right. Your class
record was good, and I marked your
japer passed.

"But, nevertheless, I got a condition.
Then came two more, and as Skeat got
them also I saw it was all up with us
md left for the Northwestern.

"Miss Nute, who gave up the salary,
was all right. 1 went through the lit-
erary department and the two hardest
years of the medical course without a
condition, and never got one until this
trouble. I saw two of the regents
when I returned to Ann Arbor last
iveek, aud they said I had been badly
treated."

"A prominent member of the medical
faculty said the other day that Mr.
Van Tuyl's story is entirely correct,
and that he bad been deeply wronged
because he would not give up his sal-
ary.

"Mr. Van Tuyl makes one correction
in the above. Mr. Skeat was not con-
ditioned in his examinations but was
obliged to droj) some of his work for
the reason set forth above."

The New Tariff Law—
Which has just been signed by the Pres-
sideut, may be appropriately consider-
ed an Industrial Declaration of Inde-
pendence. An official text of the law
has just been published by the Ameri-
can Protective Tariff League, and
should be carefully examined by eyery
citizen. Protectionists ought to have
few copies of this law for distribution.
Five copies will be sent to any address
for ten cents. Ask for Document No. 30
and address W. F. Wakeman, Gen'l
Sec'y, }35 West 23d St., New York.

Much in Little
Is especially true ot Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Some years ago during the life of
Henry Ward Beecher, the following
.Mm on his name was perpetrated :
Said a famed Congregational preacher
To a hen, "You're « beautiful creature."vo the hen just for that,
Laid an egK In his hat
'Vmt thus did tbc Heu re ward Beecher.

This item is good : The gin
gives away to a desire toi gad, about
the street and etriives t o cultivate
tfho acquaintance cf dwdis/h young
•men MMI tlhe simpering simpleton, iS

laying tlhe fomadattolu for a senseless
life. Ten to otae- when" she marries
«tio willl develop into; a gossip, if n0

TV'O'rse mils'jotrtuine befalls her. it
Is the girl of gotod' sense ; the girj
•wtoo lojviea her home and) helps her
mother wluo wins a model man and
becomes an ornament to tine sphere of
womiainlictod. A girl who does tnia
and devotes some time to good sound
i'oaidwig and strive® for th& graces
<of mental culture, co'inmarnds tho re-
spect amd esteem of every one,, while
the street-'jraddiiing ornament only
wins tQxe admira/i 1 JII of tlioso whose
admi'ra'tiion is not worth having.

Purify
And Enrich
Your Blood
By Taking

S
Sarsaparilla

It was the Only
Sarsaparilla admitted
At World's Fair.

AVER'S PILLS for the Liver.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " C A S T O R I A , " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ̂  yzS'/r-+-J?~ on every
hear the fac-simile signature of £&**}%/&MC&4! wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^~f? yrST/9^~Ji^ on ^ie

and has the signature of 6 ^ 4 z > ^ ^ k wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

March 8,1897.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have .< ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CERO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or S boxes {SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical Jc M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Otflce of THE PIOSTEER PKESS COMPANV, C. W. HOEVIOK, Supt..
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1891.

Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me L must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure, No-To-Bac,'' and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accictenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,*1 Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am In
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo1' simply wonderful, and
fully recommend It. Yours truly, C W HOBNIOK

wonderful, and c
C W. HOBNIOK.

ap-
can

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

$s5ffl6,ooo. SURPLUS,$150,000
This Bank is under State control, Ins ampie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per ceit
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

DIRECTORS.
W. D. HarrimaD,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

Daniel Hiacook.
David Rinsey.

OFFICERS.
Christian Mack, President.

W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. • Chas. E. Hiscook, Cashief.
M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


